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f c g r t a v  a
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I f0̂ v  S r the to r ld d w r c o n -  
■MRnw to-d&vetoped its own 

ahd evils: Irresponsi- 
I party leader t o ' the

Ijfi&rtheX414̂ ^
^ ' ^ -Btahr-docs not f av o r out*:

I to ^ e  Party eonveif

K tS o r g w i th » « k „ M <

ibandonment of the primary

.. .  He 
McKay

fen McKay was party boss. 
H e  does favor, a pre-primary 
Ention at which party  dele- 
S w oiild  be given th e . oppor-' 
f f i  to select nominees.. These
S J J  together with any other.
8b filed petitions, would be sub- 
. . u tiAUAtW nnnroval o r didgt°rthe voters' kporoval o r did- 

I approval at the regular party  pri-
I ®ary-
I While Mr. Brake has not alluded 

IZ recent party Ieadem*- in, hw* 
( J s ^ t ^ k i s b r - ^ « c n  
|  primary, it is obvious that J ie  has 

Si mind former Governor. Kim
iRBRfT Steler was elected' county 
S u to A n^B em om tic_ iiQ un ty  
«cket. He-was. not the choice of 
oarfy'leaders.. Rebuffed by a  cir- 
OTt court judge who was.preaiding 
is a one-man grand jury, Sigler 
tossed his hat into the Republican 
trimary, He was swept into nom
ination- and election on a pwmlar 
rotest-wave-against  so-called cor-

Tupti<m^nd^raft^^I^n8ing.--A.
figure of glamour himself, Sigler

“Rams’- 13. to give Chelsea a 23- 
15 lead a t halftime, and they were 

^-Uiever—aeriously-^threatened-after 
that time. By the end of the third 
quarter  the score-stood-83-23, and 
atJhe;..finaLwhi8tle,_40-371.__

Dave- Crocker had his best scor

became the knight*

I JSt ailU UUIW1 *•* — o---
I government. His pearl-gray crap 
Lshooting— coat, cowboy hat, and 
Historical voice—nnade=a=n#shy 
I combination. It. was just like
[Hollywood,

Governor G. Mennen Williams■r'uuveruui vj. wwimwi
fam ily=8aia=ta-b» 

1 generally Republican^He-has-beem 
I at odds with the Democratic state

good, support for a winning team 
See you a t game tim e l__■ . '

M  chairman. He ran hiB own cam-
I paign, financed hisown funds, and 
I otherwise operated outside of the 
L ̂ ^organization.
i •  It is Treasurer Brake’s belfef 
I that the secret primary, without 
[party restraint—or~responsibility, 

tion of a  man
who excells in glamour, sex Appeal, 
or other charms that* strike the 
voters’ fancy at the moment.

Does Mr. Brake’s conviction sug-
Jgest a personal ambition that is 
|now=rfrustrated o r-a t least handi
capped? “ Lansing observers who

U--o:

I have watched the steady progress 
j of the: statetreasurer agree that 
j what he lacks in glamour, person 
(-alityj-ch a rm—&f—eal 1-it-what-you- 
may, he certainly makes up in 
plain old-fashioned common sense, 

j Here is a man who operates a 
successful ' farm " iri . - Montcalm

I Minty Stflnton._iHq is liter-
ally a dirt farmer, not a  gentleman 
farmer who snrveyajthe work done 

W  others and who basks in the 
glory of their harvest. Hale Brake 
can dehorn a cow. Fortunately for 
the Montcalm farmer this fact is 
not generally known to-,the voters, 
many of whom demand drama ana 
excitement in their political leaders

the-!

-w errto u i
I •  County clerks of Michigan met 
l-at lansir.g-hast week. They -wen 
1 in agreement, so it is reported, 

that the secret primary should be 
abolished and that voters-- should 

I wlare party affiliation before they 
enjoy the privilege of select 

l jng party nominees.
Crossing of„ „ . - « ,  -  party lines whereby 

I f e r a t  Wes to nominate a 
weak Republican candidate, and 

JMjyepa. hag-become a  political 
id Michigan under the’ pre

sent system', 
"aklci-Icy K. Dlstin, Detroit elec 

'tion-superyteorr- said’Kthe secrei 
^imary was?: introduced 14 years 
f |0 °y a -Republican legislature 
in order to protect Republican
office-holders in a  New Deal ad- 
^'ftrntion. Later Hie legislature 
required separate ballots for pros!

; J  Continued on. page four)
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, WHY HIDE ,
YOUR t a l e n t s ?
UT the world knowBY ADVERTISING
Regularly in .YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER!
'’r t f  * * *
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Bulldogs W in 
Game from 
Flat Rock

Victory Boosts Local 
Cagers’ Standing to 
Second in League

.... By DWIGHT GADD
Chelsea High school climbed into

second place in the Huron league 
raceJa jtF rid ay ,aL th ey -ih rasM d  
Flat Rock on the “Rams” own 
hardwood, 46-87.

The victory wasn’t  too impres
sive, for the team didn’t  appear as 
sharp as usual. After th a t all-out 
fight against Milan two weeks ago, 
this let-down was only quite nat
ural. • •

After a very slow first quarter, 
a t a the end of which Chelsea led,
5-2, both teamb found'the range.
The -* Bulldogs” rietted- 18_a n r m

ige,
HE

the meshes-for^lV-pointsr-but-he: 
was forced ’to share high honors
for the game with Ron Oestrike, 
“Ram” center, who had the' same 
total. Stan Knickerbocker added 
11 more to the Chelsea attackr in 
hiB best effort of the seasotr-also? 
^ “ Tomorrow night, Feb. 4rChelsea
will be host to the Roosevelt High
“Roughriders- with the first game

^ . r e f o r m e r  battling lgbby - 1 S S S S S
team to Flat Rock. There were two 
spectators, two cheerleaders, one 
bub—driver.y. a~scorekeeperr^the 
coaches ana team members—and 
your reporter. That’s not jyery
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Winters Lot Being 
Flooded for Winter
Ice Skating Rink

The Winters lot on West Middle 
street _was flooded this week to 
provide a  spot for the enjoyment 
of ice skating which would be eas
ily accessible for the youngsters 
of the village.

The work of preparing the skat
ing area^ was done under the super- 
vision of Kenneth Runciman.

Elton Musbach 1b chairman of a 
jotnr Seyiior-’ PTA-Vnrage Council
committee whichi is in charge of 
the project, Others on the com
mittee are Walter Gage, H. T. 
Moore, Norman Eisemanny and Vic 
Kohsman.
. This group waB assisted by some 
of the high ■ school boys and by 
village employees, as well as by 
a number of Kiwanians.

Polio Drive To
Continue Two

imr~n+r.i.t .Lr m. i The' "M archof Dimes” fund is
. y l ! 1® seasoi^as^he-spHtj still far below 'the $850 collected

hete for-the-purpose in-1948, ac
cording to the Chelsea chairman of
the drive, Mrs. Walter MoKrlock; 
who reported Tuesday that,' to 
date, only a little more than $300 
has been received from all sources. 
Of this amount, the largest, con
tribution is the one from the Chel-.
sea Public' school, the- first six 

r&deshavingturned in more than 
a hundred_________lollarsi____________

The “Mile of Dimes” board, 
sponsored this year by the FOE
Ladies’ Auxiliary, netted the fund 
about. $86. The.s " ’  "

Lesser Home
Heavy Ice Coating 
Shorts Electric line

High tension wires, heavily* 
eoe+ed with Ice, causing, them to 
fall on the electric wires- leading 
to the Reuber\: Lesser farm home 
on Manchester road*., caused a 

j. I fire which resulted in extensive 
-damage-to-their-riewiy-remodeled

.the .business places are also report
ed to be- lagging far below last 
year’s level, and the boxes are to 
be left in their places for a week 
or two longer in hopes that the 
contributions \yili increase.

Mrs. Mohrlock stated that con
tributions from organizations will 
be—accepted up—to-

Mrs. Jacob Haarer 
Hies at HerJHome on

kitchen. The fire, itself, beginning 
on the roof over the kitchen, was 
kept from spreading to other parts 
f. the house by. the heavy, insula

tion oyer the kitchen ceiling and 
under the roof, according to' opin
ions of firefighters.
... Electric wiring throughout the 

-house was-severely damaged
The ftr.e was discovered by the 

Lessors when they returned home 
between^dyliS0 anuzi2z_o!cJ ock. a fter 
spending the evening with friends. 

'They—were-told-later th a t it-was 
probably- fortunate that they .were 
not a t home at the time the wires 
fell, as the heavy charge of elec
tricity entering the house : could 
have caused instant death to any 
one who might have happened to: 
tbUchrinyTifThe eleetric-appliances 
or the water faucets in the mom
ents before the- current went off 
because of the short in the wires.

The fire w as confined to the roof 
and attic, the damage to the kitch
en resulting from water used to 
fight thg flre, fibove.

The Chelsea Fire department re- 
sponded to the alarm, arriving on 
the scene in rebord time, according 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lesser.------ —

Finkbeiner Lumber 
Sold to Local Men

^ -T h e-F in k b e in er. Lumber-Com
pany business was sold this week 
to two local men, Martin Stein- 
bach and Lee Weiss, it was an
nounced by Charles Finkbeiner.
■ The business was established 

in the. spring of 1947 under the 
name of Finkbeiner and Smittiy-and 
is located just off Old US-12 near 
South Main. . Since- o pening the 

several buildings havebusiness --------- -
been added on the grounds.

Before establishing the lumber 
firm in Chelsea, Mr. Finkbeiner 
managed a cooperative business 
in Dexter for 19 years,

Mr. Steinbach has been em
ployed by the Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain and Coal Company for the 
past 16 years, and Mr. Weiss, co
owner, has been Employed w ith  the 
local branch of Standard Oil Com-

U S .  Steinbach and Mr. Weiss

§lan to assume proprietorship on 
’eb. 14.

Jerome Burg Gets 
Committee Post for 
Perris Institute Dance

Jerome V. Burg, *<m °* Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Vincent Burg, has just been 
named chairman of the stage tom- 
mittee for the annual Pharmic 
Ball a t  Ferris Institute in Big

Jerome, a  freshman student in 
the College o f, Pharmacy a t  the 
college, will pick his pwn .contmit- 
tee to assist in Arrongln^tjtinga on

3
exp«ctc4 to attract *9oot- 6̂00 
couple*.

we mi assist m S
the stago for the big •P1r*n|K.B̂  
event, .The party will be J  
Saturday evening, May H ^an'

amount contributed this year-may 
be attributed-to the -severe-weather 
and . icy condition, of the~streets oh 
Friday and-Saturday^-the-two-dayS
when the- board was in place.in
front of the Chelsea State Bank:

es.in

Feb. 15.

Scio Church Road
Mrs. Jacob Haarer, who has

lived in this vicinity -a ll her life 
died at. her horned 12361’ Scio 
Church' roajJ, Thursday morning.
She was 89 years old. The former 
Barbara Bollinger, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob. Bollinger, she

Lodi township onwas born/ in 
April 8-, 1859.

She was married to -Mr)__iH aarer 
in Lima township on May 4, 1878, 
and- they—celebrated—th&r-golden 
wedding-:

Church School 
InstituteToBe
at St. Paul’s

All Sessions Open 
to Any Interested 
Church Workers

The Sunday School Teachers’ In- 
8titute being conducted during Feb-
ruary for teachers in the three 
Protestant churches of Chelsea, 
held its first session a t the Congre
gational church Sunday evening, 
beginning, a t .7:15 o’clock. The 
second session took place last night 
at the Methodist cnurCfi, and the 
remaining sessions will be held 
as follows: Feb. 9, a t St. Paul’s
church ; Feb. 16, at the Congrega- 

‘ “  . 28, a t the.tional church; and Feb.
Methodist church.

The course is primarily for 
teachers ;in-the-primary-and4ttnior 
departments of the Sunday schools, 
but any persons interested in 
Christian education are jvetcome^

The sessions are conducted by 
Rev. Harry J. Lord, of LansM 
Christian Education
the Michigan Council' . ___ _____
who explains the use of the Bible 
in teaching in the Sunday- school

or — |Mrs Wesley Smith: 
I S S w  Dies Last Saturday

fin the departmentrmamedrand-by- 
Mrs. N. F. Kenady. of Ypsilanti, 
who suggests methods of teaching.

Nineteen teachers were present 
as students in the institute Sunday 
eveningr-in-addition-to-the pastors 
of-the_participatihg_chuxchea+and
other interested-persons.

All sessions of the institute be- 
g in -a t 7:15 p.m. and end a t 9:15
p.m.

Mrs. E. Wackenhut
Dies Monday Eve.
Following Illness
Monday evening at St. Joseph’s 

Ann Arbor, where
she had been a patient since Jan, 
14, when she became ill with pneu
monia.

Mrs. Wackenhut was 91 years 
old Jan. 6, having been born in
Ann Arbor in 18&8. She was the 
oldest child,, of Frederick and 
Katherine Rohrer Girbach, and

came with~her parents to . live in 
Chelsea. The family lived for a  
time in what was kiwhat was known as the 
old McKune house on North Main 
street, which .stood on- the site 
where the Chelsea Electric Light 
and "Water p la n t^ a s ^ a te r  -buiifr
— She. .was mi 
Sept. 4, 1879, tos Michael Wacken
hut, and they made their home on 
a farm bn Deckert road where 
they- lived untif 1903 when they
moved to Jackson. /Mrsr'Wackeh- 
hut returned to Chelsea to live in 
1919 following the death of her 
Husband in 1918.

Auto License Plate 
Sale Lagging Far 
Behind Last Year

I t  was announced- today by A. 
D. Mayer, local manager of the 
Secretary of State’s license bureau, 
that he has sold only half as many 
auto license plates as a t this time
last year. He is urging.motorists 
to call at his office to get their 1949
plates now and not to wait until

re-Feb; 28 deadliner
The, lagging in hrIb nt platea la

not only local, Mr. Mayer said, 
Secretary .of State Fred M. Alger, 
Jr,, having informed him that out 
270,657 people have obtained the 
new plate since they were put on 
safe in December. In 1948. the de
partment issued 2^59,074 plates, 
which means that 1,989,617 motor 
car owners must still visit their 
branch office- of the Secretary of 
State before March 1.

The Secretarynof-State also re
minds all car owners that the law 
w ili not permit^ the use of a 1948 
TOETO^-plate-sfter-RiWntgh, of

Home from Recent 
Visit to Germany
~*Mrg. Karl Riegger and her two 

children, Betty and Otto, returned 
early Thursday morning of last 
week from an eight-weeks’ trip 
:o Mrs. Rieggeris former home in 

ReitprechtSr Wurttemberg, in Ger
many, which is ^near Stuttgart.
They were guests at the home of

Gloves^Fournamenti^oii Chelsea’s Pierce Mem-

-After-2-DauIllness

and friends,' including Mr. Rieg' 
ger’s mother and hiB five brothewu. 
^ T h is -  was : Mia. Riegger’s fhpsL 
visit to her old home since coming 
ifr-the-tMted-States-14- yea r s agor 

Her parents .had : never, seen the 
children-,-both of whom were born- 
lere. ■■ ’

Mrs. Wesley C. Smith, the form
e r Hazel' I.. Speer, "died suddenly 
a t her home, 319 . Railroad street, 
Saturday afternoon after a two- 
day Illness.

-Before her > marriage to Mr. 
Smith on Aug. 3, 1922. in Jackson
she had been a teacher for severe 
years in the Chelsea Hifth school
where bHI taught mecBamcaTdraw-
ing, are and music, she sang~here
in the Methodist ;church for many 
years until a few years ago.

UntiP the time o f~Mrr^Smtth>B'i~
death, June 22,. 1947, she held a 
clerical .position a s , his assistant 
a t his work as Chelsea station 
agent for the New' York Central
railroad. She, was also express
agent here.

Mrs. Smith was a memhsr .of
■the Chelsea Methodist church;’the 
WSCS and Central- Circle of the 
churcfe; Chelsea Temple No. 117, 
Pythian Sisters, and R. P. Car
penter Post No. 210, WRC.

Mrs. Smith was the youngest 
and last surviving member of a 
family of five children born to

pw as born in Chelseat Oct. 29. 
>7, and- had-alWays made her 

home here.
Survivors are a step-daughter,

departmant-store-there,—where het Rodney Davis, of'Royal Oak, 
Mrs—Russell Bischoff— of Grand 

apids, and Mrsr John Stankus, of
Aurora, 111.; two nephews^James 
W. Speer, of Royal Oak, and 
Wheaton Speer, of Gratid Rapids; 

Mrs. Idaan of

Haarer diAl in 1936, 
Mrs. Haarer was a member of 

St. John’s church, Rogers Corners, 
and of the Ladies’ Aid Society of 
that church.

She is survived by seven daugh- 
tere Mrs. Russell Briggs," of Ros
common, Mrs. Herman Ehnis, Mrs. 
Albert Koch and Mrs. William 
Wiedniann, of Ann Arbor, Mrs. 
John Mayer, of Freedom township, 
and Mrs. F red‘Bollinger and Mrs, 
Ĝeorge Koch, of /-Lima ...township
two 8ons, Wiiliam Haarer, o f Lan* 
sing, ana Fred Haarer, of Lima 
township; 26 grandchildren and 
1 great-grandchildren;

Rev. J. Fontana officiated a t  the two-sisters, Mrs. Conrad Lehman, um . <v. [ U1 A pBJWUH)
funeral services which were- h e ld |Hmf—̂Miaa—PanNwA-^iyhA^-Awd-Xl^ounty.. emnmandeiL of the Ameri-

num ber.ofn iecetantL nephew s.A  
daughter, Laura Myrta, died In 
infancy.

at. rhfl home a t 2 o*clock._and a t
St. John ’8 church, Rogers Corners, 
at 2:30 Sunday afternoon. Burial 
was In Mt. Hope cemetery.

School Officials Ask 
Children Not Return- 
Before 12:20 at Noon

schoolPublic school officials are re- 
q'ue'Stlng  ̂parents of children who 
eat their lunches a t home to co
operate in seeing tha t these chil
dren do not return to the school 
grounds before the first bell rings 
a t 12:20 p.m.

It is pointed out that there is 
a large number of rural students 
who must oat their lunches at 
school, and who after eating, use 
the limited playground area for 
various activities because they 
have no. other place to go.

Because of the playground area 
being much too small to accom
modate both those who must re;  
main on the grounds and those who
might 'return early, and^ thd dan
gers which arise from such, con
gestion, parentB are 
to help out,

being asked

Schools Receive Share 
of Sales Tax Refund

The ChelsOa Rurel Agricultural 
School's share of the fourth quar
te r payment of the. 1948 »ales tax 
diversion-state total of $8,208,687 
is to be $4,711, it is reported.

The total amount to be distrib
uted to Washtenaw, county schools

on « r»t* of M ,#l jper pupil, M> 
cording to the 1947 school census.

Mrs. Wackenhut was the oldest 
member of St. Paul’s church and 
was-very --active-ia-the-work, .of. 
the church until advancing years
caused her to gradually give it up 
Howeyerrshejwa^-an-acrive-ipem-
-ber—of 
church

the—Mission club o f the 
up until” the time of her 

last illness. Mrs. Wackenhut found*, 
ed the Mission club in '1935 and
was its president for several years. 

She was an honorary life mem
her, of the Women’s* Guild of the 
church, which is a-merger- of-thft 
former Women’s Auxiliary and 
Ladies’ Aid Society. Mrs. Wack
enhut had been a member of the 
latter society since shortly after 
it was organized in 1887, and had 
nerved as Its president fur several
years.

Survivors of Mrs. Wackenhut 
are her daughter, Mrs. 01a_Hil* 

lived here w ith-her;singer, who

this afternoon (Thursday) at 2 
o’clock, at the residence, 415 Gar
field street, and a t 2:80 a t St. 
Paul’s church. Rev. P. H. Grabowr 
ski is to officiate and burial will 
take place in Oak Grove cemetery.

Funeral 
.2 o’clock

services *were .held 
Tuesday—afternoon

at
a t

the M iller. Funeral Home, with 
Rev. O. W. Morrow officiating. 
Interment7took place at Oak-Grove 
cemetery.

GountyFarnrBufeau 
Women Hear Talk on 
Cancer SocietyWork

Thirty-five women from, joints 
thorughqut the county, atteiffiec 
the January meeting of the Wash
tenaw County Farm Bureau Wo
men’s association held Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Walter Wolf
gang-

A rpot-luck" dinner ■ was - enjoyed
‘ •• * ■ " 1 c "and v/a8 followed by a talk by 

Mrs. Marjorie Karker, head of the 
Michigan Farm Bureau women’s 
activities."

Mrs. K. Heliker, of Ypsilanti

can, cancer Society, also spofce_ at 
the meeting, describing" the "work
of the organization she represents 

Funeral services are "to be "held j  "“ A-gueatr a t theTTieeting' was Mrs.
Anna Brown, Washtenaw. County 
Home Demonstration: agent.

The next meeting of the group is 
to be held in April at the home o ' 
Mrs. Ed. 1 Fredericks, near Ann 
Arbor. '

Hearing on Michigan Bell Telephone 
Rate Case Is Temporarily Adjourned

Lansing •*—. The Michigan Bell 
Telephone company rate case is 
in adjournment pending the clari
fication of a  legal point by the 
State Supreme Court.

At issue is the question as to 
the legality of the Michigan Pub
lic Service .commission proceeding 
with the case while the 1945 rate- 
reduction order is still in litigation.

Motions by the city of Detroit 
and the attorney general to dis
miss proceedings until the 1945 
case, now before the Ingham Cir
cuit Court on appeal, is settled, 
were denied by the Commission. 
The Commission requested imnied- 
iato appeals from its decision, how
ever; on the part of Detroit and 
the state in order “to clarify this 
matter once and for all time.’’, , 

Chairman Stuart B. White 
pointed eut that the Supreme Court 
twice had rejected Detroit’̂  con
tention tha t hearings could not 
proceed while litigation was pend
ing. but had not accompanied its 
rulings with any comment The 
CommlMidh itself rejected De
troit's claim last year. ■ 

Increases requested by the com
pany range from 50 cents to $1 a

from $l to $1.60 for business serv 
ice, together with increases in long 
distance rates. Increase’s wouU 
average 2.7 cents a day for resi 
dence users.

Michigan Bell has cited its ex 
penses have gone up. 287 per cent 
since 1989 while revenues are up 
only 180 per cent The proposec 
increase, together with! those au
thorized by the Commission las ; 
October, would raise the (company's 
revenues 25 per cent The October 
increase was the first to the com-

S  in 22 yerfre, according to 
gan Bell spokesmen.

Chicken Equipped 
with Two Wish Boites

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gentner and 
their son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman KHngler enjoyed 
a chicken dinner together recently 
at the home of the former, w hen 
serving the dinner .Mrs. Gentner 
and her daughter 'discovered k that 
the rooster they had tooked for

ww vv..w _  „  the meal had two wish bones, one
month for residence service and > somewhat larger than the other.

Community Park ‘Clean-Up 
Bee’ Planned for
To Clear Area
Mrs.Karl Riegger

The daughter, Betty; .celebrated: 
her 14th birthday while in Ger 
many, on Jan.. 12, and the - son,
Otto, celebrated his 13th birthday 
there soon after, arriving, oh Dec. 
11. ‘ '

again, Mrs. Riegger said she cer 
tainly was beeause~her home-now
is here, but she was also very hap- 

have had the opportunity to
visit Germany and is already plan
ning to go there for another visit 
irt _ i9 6 fc w itif rh e r  H usband^if 
juathing intervenes to prevent the

- A sked'how - the children liked 4
Gemany, M r ^ f t i e g g e M f t i d - t h a i ^ g |0 t t  A u x i l i a r yRettyj-especially enjoyed herw isit *
go much that she- was sorry to 
■hav_e_ to leave- s o soon to -re tu rn
home.

VisiLing Committee oLPark
Experts Advise Action Now
So Other Work May Begin
Local pad Boxing 
in Jackson Golden

Cameron Colquhoun, a - former 
Chelsea High school athlete, will 
be boxing for the: ligHt^heavy- 
weight -^championship- Thursday- 
.night (tonighr), in the Jackson- 
Golden -Gloves -regional tourna
ment^- ------- :

In the semi-final matches Col- 
quhoun disposed “of^BoJtLVfestoniSpOacu ui co w ‘1
Albion college student who- had 
won the. Detroit'championship- at 
Albion.

Llye Chriswell, another Chelsea 
entry, in- the middleweight class,

—When asked if she jwas happy n fm S f finalto_be_back in the United States 3  an in Jh ^ u a r to r-f ln a l matches.

Businessmen Will 
Turn Out Again
Next Thursday P.M.

orial Park is steadily progressing, 
even in‘ the midst of our snow ana 
ice, according to -W alter Harper, 
chairman of the joint. park^com- 
-mittee-made up -of members from 
the Chamber of ...Commerce _and:

L. C. B a m s , 147 pounds,-a re
cent/comer. to Chelsea, also was 
cHrmnated^after-wnm hg-his-firsl
startr-

The tournament has. been run* 
ning for five consecutive -weeks 
nowr-Winners-of-this-week'sjJmala 
will compete iri the state f in a lis t  
Grand Rapida later in the month.

Given Report on 
R^eht District Meet

A. E. Fletcher, Former 
Chelseaite, Dies_Last 
Tues. in Stockbridge

“Alton”
Chelsea resident,' died very sud- 
denly—Tuesday,-^JanT^25^-at—his
home . in—Stockbridge after suf 
fering-a heart. attack a t the Dancer

wasemployedr
Mrr  Fletcher.-who-was 76 years 

old, was ‘a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Fletcher, and the family 
home was on Ola- US-12, about a

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Tuesday evening, Feb. 1, in 
the Home Ec. room of the High 
school with 13 members present.

During the business session Mre; 
Lyle Chriswell" presented a report

the Kiwanis club.
During the past week a group 

o f - ipark^lanning— specialists con
sulted with the local committee"” 
regarding future developments—  
what' to do first, and how to best 
go -about doing it. The visitors, 
who gave generously of their time - 
and experience, included Wm. 
-Browell of Lansing^who—is-s t
forester for this area; M r. Van
Buskirk, of thp...Huron-jClinton 
Metropolitan Authority.^- and Er*- 
nest AlTmendinger, iCngiheer- f5r~
the Washtenav^ County Road and 
Park Commission.

-Although—there-ia-certainly-no- 
lackrof enthuslasm or willingness
to work on. the part: of the local 
park committee, they" themselves 
thought it wise to listen to the 
experts, and so were very happy 
to i have the cooperation of this 
group of “brain-trusters.”

-After tramping over the grounds-

cently inL Milan.
There was a discussion on' the- 

of providing-a-skating

and studying the site, the'experts 
discussed planB for drainage and 
smoothing out Borne of the rougher 
spots. Paramount need right now, 
in their opinion, is to complete the 
.job of removing brush, and under
growth as soon as possible.- When 
this is finished, elevations may be ' 
measured and a  map drawn

r ,

1 ■ -■),

possibility 
rink in Chelsea, but no action on 
the matter was taken.

Guessing" games were the.enter- 
ot~~the eveiriTTg”

CHeisea ̂ a'M ^Tl '^reat^n i^ e ^ ’ affdi- Mm—Fletcher is survived by his
ereat-rienhews ' g " wife, Alice; two daughters, thegreatrnepnews. on A TTiof/'Vi-former Marian and Clarissa Fietch- 

er, who now. reside in California;
grandson,. in California;mre—grandson,, in—California; a- 

sis’ter, Mrs.. Mabel Pierce, of Wil-<
liamston, who_ is spending the 

darmimtrer ofwinter- in Florida, and 
nieces, and nephews.

A brother, _EILsworthT died last 
October. _ ' ~ ”

"Fuherar services were ne
day afternoon at the Milner Funer
al Home in Stockbridge.

Kindergarten 
Entertains Barents

T'he afternoon Kindergarten class 
of Chelsea Agricultural schools, 
taught by Mm . Lucile Kelly, is 
planning a special- op^n house pr:o- 
Tf r m " tar par ents of  th g-Btudentsy
from 1 to’8 p.m., ThuMday, Febr 
3 (today).-

Regular lessons in writing and 
numbers are planned, with the 

_mothers_ being asked to correct the 
work '

-From 1:30 to 2 :00 p.m.r  the-chik 
dren will enjoy & recess- period

movies will be shown, with dis
cussions being held by the chil
dren. ■ . ^

PTA Holds Successful 
1 Monda:

An enjoyable box social, spon
sored by the High School PTA, was 
attended by junior and senior 
high school pupils “and their par
ents, teachers and friends a t the 
High School gymnasium Monday 
evening, Jan. 81.

Much of the success of the party 
may be accredited to Mr. and Mm . 
Henry Ortbring and Fred Gentner 
who furnished the music for danc
ing, Mm . Donovan Sweeny, who
kept the group lively with square 
dances, and Irvin Kalmbach, who 
in his own individual manner auc
tioned off the'boxes. Needless to 
say, the many attractively decor
ated boxes filled with delirious 
food, added, greatly to the spirit 
of the1 party.

tainment feature" 
and prizes were Won by Mrs. Lyle 
Chriswell, Mrs. Joe Merkel, Sr., 
and Mrs. J. N, Strieter. 

Refreshments were -served by

V J I

ingp-ia »wn up, 
jWith tLO aid of surveyors, from* 
which mOre-accurateTpIanningi and- 
work on grading, drainage, seeding 
and landscaping .may be done.hiiu miiuBcapuiK tirmy re uuiie*
—Jn^iOW—of-these-feconimenda- 
-tions the—local' Committee h as an-

the mdntli’s cummitteej—Mrs.—Dor

Mrs. tVtlliSm Kolb, and Mrs. Clar
ence Ulrich.

Former Resident Dies 
Last Wed. in Jackson 
Odd Fellows Home —

nounced that “clean-up bees” will 
be held this Saturday afternoon, 
Feb. 5, and again next Thursday 
afternoon, Feb. 10, beginning---at- 
1 o’clock, for the_4)urpose of hack-_

Rogers, Mm . John L. Fletcheiy %  away brush, and general

ore, who was a resident 
of-Chelsea-for about-35 years be- 
fort moving to Greg;ory to make 
his-home with a cousin, died

— MembeM of the local committee 
mriude=;Walter-iHarperi-chairman, 
Wm7”Sch"at2, LoWell Davisson,-D. 
Mohrlock, K. .Runciman, and

nesday a t the Odd Fellows and. Re
'sH o m e  in .Tttckflnn where he

had been living since last Oct. 28 
- :Mr. Moorer -a-son of John and 
Frances Gillian Moore, was born
June 3, 1868.

In. 1905, a t Howell, _he was mar
ried to Anna Drudge, of Mayville. 
Jtfgtt...Monrft..difid here in 1941. after
being an invalid for many years 

Mr. Moore was a member of 
Chelsea IOOF Lodge No. 101. He 
is survived by the cousin, Mm . 
Charles Galbraith, of Gregory, and 

“  Metwo nephews. Delbert. Moore, of
Pewaukee, Wis.1, Hubert Moore, of 

Wis., and Francis Moore,Merton ______
also” of* Wisconsin, and two broth 
erSdn-taw, Dr. George Drudge o f
-Detroit^ndGarl--Drudger ofM ay- 
ville. '

Funeral services were -field at
the Miller Fungal Home Saturday 
afternoon a t 2:80 o’clock. Rev. 
F. Stucky officiated, and burial 
was in Oak Grove cemetery.

Rod-Gun-Club Invites
Farmers to Meeting

An open invitation to farmere 
of this vicinity is extended by the 
Chelsea Rod and Gun club to be its 
guests the evening of Tuesday, 
Feb. 8, a t 8 o’clock a t1 the K. of C. 
hall.

An evening’s entertainment will 
be provided and speakere from the 
Michigan Conservation department
and the Michigan United Conserva
tion club will be present. They 
will give talks of interest both to. 
farmers and sportsmen.

After the meeting refreshments 
will be served.

cleaning up.
While a great deal of work .was 

done on the area last' fall before 
cold; wet weather tem porarily
called a halt to the job, much still 
remains to be done before de
velopment-may : proceed -in the 
early-springs—

George Seitz.
e * Saturday-afternoon—period—  

is being held to  give factory 
workers "a "chance to. do their bit _ _ L
toward a community project which' 
already-zshows' promise of- greatly_: 
improving the entrance to our vil
lage, as well as providing a needed 
park and playground for .the en
joyment of all. Many who work 
until Jfttp ..in .the. ,dfl.y-. eypresaeri

J ______

their desire to jheip put. labt fall 
but were unable to do so on ThuM- 
day afternoons.' Here is the oppor
tunity. —

Remember to -firing along your 
axes, shovels, brush 'hooks, and 
light ̂ Trucks or- t~raotorsr ” '

To Sign for Tourney
A number of requests for a crib- 

bage tournament for residents of 
Chelsea and surrounding vicinity 
have been made by interested per
sons In .the last few weeks. If 
there sare enough cribbage players 
interested- im signing—up for -a

. v f.

■ ■ t.1 : \ ;• . 'I

tournament to be played here in 
Chelsea with future play-offs in 
Ann Arbor, such a tournament will 
be formed.

Any cribbage player interested 
in such a' plan is requested to con
tact Charles Meherva, telephone^ 
Chelsea 2-2101.

/; if:

Masons Give Farewell

Kiwanians Told of 
School Disi Problems

Deputy Collector Wilt 
Assist on Income Tax

School Superintendent Albert C. 
Johnson tola Kiwanians a t tfieir 
regular meeting Monday night in 
the Municipal building of the

Sroblems of the local school dig-* 
riot and of a  planning committee 

fom ed to help solve lom* of these 
problems. 4

There were seven visitors a t the 
meeting, including Charles Gradell, 
of the Livonia Kiwanis club,

For those who are Worn out in 
an attempt to figure out the * com
plications of their income tax 
problems, we have good news.

According to an announcement 
m ade today by' Acting Postmaster 
Paul F, Nichaus, a deputy collector 
Of internal revenue will be present 
a t the Chelsea Post Office Monday, 
Feb. 14, froth 9 a,m. to 4 p jn . to 
give adrice o r assistance..

There is no charge foy this serv
ice. ■;?

Party Saturday Eve.
The Olive Fellowcraft ^club en

tertained a t a farewell party a t the 
Masonic’hall Saturday evening for 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Atchison, who 
have moved to South Lyon, and for 
Mr. and Mm . Cha^lek Loomis, who, 
have moved to Ypsilanti.

Games and dancing were en
joyed during the evening and the 
honor guests were presented with 
farewell gifts from tho club.

Lunch was served later, con
cluding a very enjoyable evening.

About 65 Masons and their wives 
attended the party.

■ ' ‘il

;• I*

I t1'-1' 1
!*!*// If

FINANCIAL REPORT GIVEN 
Carl Mayer, trea su rer. of the

Chelsea Community F a ir associ
ation, has filed the financial report 
to Jan. 81, 1949, which appears on 
page six of th ll week’s issue of 
The standard .-

\
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Services ill Our Churches BOWLING

-One-Year.. .12.00

SUBSCRIPTION'7RATESi-------------------- —
(Payable in Advance) ___  a

Six Months, ."T$1.25 .Three Month87. r,75

r ;,i’ - Tv®-' ,
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PAST PRESIDENTS CLUB 
The Past Presidents club of the 

WRC was entertained at the home 
of Mrs! Harold Bair for a social 
meeting Thursdajrevening, Jan. 27. 
_ Bridge keno was the evening's 
(Kversion.^ in ^ which ^Mra. ^Alice

Ruth Walz, the consolation prize. 
Mrs, - Florence Walker was

awarded the door prize.
Election of officers was held with , q.,n;lfn„ 

following results: presTdeaCT rm^**the
-Mrs Lyle Iswell: senior vice-
■ president, Mrs.* Harold Bair; secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Myrtle Price; 
chaplain, Mrs. Alice Moore.

It was announced that the next 
meeting is to be held Feb. 24, at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Adam.

The hostess served refreshments 
at tfre-ctose cf the meeting?—

. LAKE EXTENSION CLUB 
The North Lake Extension club 

-w as-entertained-at. the home -of 
John Sullivan Saturday, Jan. 29,

Eisele, while the traveling prize 
went to Duane Noah.

Mrs. Laurence Noah, as hostess 
to the group.was assisted by Mrs. 
James Murphy, daughter of Mr.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAV 
Rev. P. H. Grabowaki, Pastdr

Thursday, > Feb. 3 (tonight)— 
6;80 n'.m.—Annual Get-Togeth- 

er. All those not solicited7are; to 
bring a salad or hot vegetable dish 
to’ pass. Everyone bring own< table 
service. ■
Fridayr Feb. 4— - 

2. p.m.—Women's Guild meeting: 
at the hall.
Sunday, Feb. 6*4 •, <

10 a.m.—Worship and-sermom
11 a.m.—Sunday school.

with about 30 guests attending.
\ Before and after the bountiful 

pot-luck supper, euchre was played 
with d r a t  prizes going to Mrs.
Ernest Hopkins ana Frank O'Con
nor. Consolation prizes were won
by-Mre,-EmimaiHudiSoivHinddobert4-jPIRST METHODIST CHURCH

{.dtev'XOjwllle W. Morrow, .Pastor 
10 a.m.—Worship. “The Com'

munioii And—The Epirit*- is-the  
subject of the pastor’s sermon. 
-The nnfhftm fnr thja service.

next party will “be held 
ly eveningr Feb.-12; at the 

home of Mrs. Ivah Hankerd.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to ' thank all the ladies 

of the North Sharon Extension 
club for the most beautiful box ,pf 
Truitj grapesr  and candy, given me 
while 1  was ill. “ Everything was 
so nice. • ‘

Mrs; Wm, LaRoe.

Standard Liners Bring Results

Men’s Shoe Repairs:
UrSrRubber Half Soles “”$lv50* 
Leather Half Soles $2.00
Leather Full Soles.......... $3.00
Rubber Heels...... .. ... . . $ .75
L e a t h e r - H e e l s T >1.0id

Ladies’ Shoe Repairs:
Leather Half Soles . .....  $1._75_
NeoRte S o les....  ...^1,50

~I^ather~or ~Rubber Heel— - —  
Lift ...... ...............

“Blessing,-and Honor, Glory and 
Power,'* by- Baneken. The Primary, 
meets at this1 hour on the ground- 
floor of the church.

11:15 a.m.—Church school; 
Thanks for the promptness with 

which classes convened last Sun
day. Cfet us follow up with prompt
ness each Sunday.

7:00 p .m ,Y outh  Fellowship,
The youth are preparing them

selves for. th e ' responsibilities of 
Lent. They look forward with
AnraaiifhARfl • ‘ — ^

Methodist Fellowship Thursday 
omgh ' ‘ “  ~

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor
10 a.m.—Morning service.
This service wifi be in charge 

of the ^ Ig f im ~  Fellow8hip. ■' The 
speaker will bb Miss Flora„Mae 
Siosson, of Ann 'Arbor. The of
fering will be used for the young 
people’s work. -  . - - : ^ —

U  a.m.—Sunday schools 
The Teachere'Training Institute, 

which started so “Splendidly—last 
Sunday night, will meet next Wed
nesday a t E t. Paul’s church. Those 
who ‘nave not yet attended will 
find it well worth ifrhile to attend 
the remainder of the sessions.^

^T . MARXS CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

First Mass . . . . . . . . .  8:00 a.m.

MEN’S BOWUNQ LEAGUE 
Week Ending Jam 22, 1949 . 

Monday Night Division 
Team W L , Pet.

Central M ark e t..........50 80 625
m

as the basic meat content. The 
entire family may participate.

Each Wednesday evening the 
Union Teachers’ Training Institute 
is being held.

Second Mass . . . . . . .  .10:00 a.m.
Mass on_weelr days . .  8:00 a.

GREGORY BAPTIST* CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Reg) Fol Stucky, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
6:30 p.m.—YoungPeople.
8 :00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Thursday—
8:00 p.m.—Bible study and 

Prayer meeting.
9:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICSIT 
Rogers Corners 

Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 
Thursday evening, Feb. 3—

Young People s  League-a t  the

Chelsea-Cleaners . . .  .48- 32~^59& 
Schneider Groc. . ..\. ..47 83 588 
Gambles . , , .  ♦. .̂ . ... ..44  -3 6 ,5 5 3
R, D. Gadd’s Ins......... 41 39 518
Down Slides . . . . . . .  ,38 42 475
Cavanaugh LaKe . . . .3 8  42 475
Wurster & Foster . . .  .87 48 468 
Hankerd A Fritz—v. *86 .44 450 
Walt-Jr. . . . . . . . . . . .  .85 s45 488
Merkel & Click's . . . .3 5  45 488
Eagles . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .31 49< 399

500 series and-over: T.-Jarvis, 
534; D. Alber, 529; F. Klobucher, 

'526;" W. Schrader, 5241 CTBagge, 
520; A. Nielsen, 517; R. Munro, 
512; E. Tobinr^07; O. Johnson^ 
506; K. McManniSi 505; P, Stoll, 
505? G.“Lawrencê  603; C; Rower 

)3; Fv Merkel, 500.
zuO games and over: A. Nielsen, 

208; D. Alber, 200. -

Thursday Night Division 
•‘Tlam W L Pet.

Rod & G u n ..................51 29 63
Spaulding Chev. . ._. .49 '-81—6 
Central Fi

7-iu: i 
4-7-10.

Team, high series without hand!* 
cap: Perrine-Scott, 2809. ,

Team, high series with handicap: 
Tail Enders, 2242. ... *

Team, high single game without 
handicap: Perrine-Scott, 880.

Team, high single egame with 
handicap: Tail Enders, 791.

--------- Why Clothes Wrinkle____
Chemists have discovered why

farmentswrinkle.Attrlbuting-Wrin*-
Ues in clothing to the "personal^ 
ity of the individual fibers,” a re
port made to American Chemical 
society declared that any fabric’s 
resistance "to, stretching dependslon 
the fineness of its filaments, the ease 
.with which they are able to move 
to relation to one another and their 
ability to recover_from stretching 
withdur being -permanently —de
formed.

SECOND ANNUAL CHAMPIONSHIP

BOWLING TOURNAMENT
Sponsored by Chelsea Bowling Association 

Sanctioned by ABC '

BeginningSundayyFeb. 27
at 2 tOO P.M., tn Sylvan Recreation 

~ and 'continuing March 6. 13, 20, 27 and April 3.
ENTRIES CLOSE AT MIDNIGHT 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1949

-  ENTRY FEE Send Entries to BOWLING FEE 
$1.00 per man Mac Packard $1.00 per man

per event. or leave at per event.
t Bowling Alley. - —

per man, per event.__

ribre 4 4 44 • 4 111

z io n T u t h e r a n c h u r c h
Rogers Corners.

CTarence T r ip le  Iwme, with W  T ^ ° ^ eri! 8 '^ d n 5 v err“R^Spauld 
bert and Loren entertaining. 562’; 11. Îfinge^547^ F^^Yo\mg ^ 531;

P. Stol1, 524; Dr Colquhoun, 519;

SHOE DYE - 75c

..$ .35

SHOE DYE and 
DYE-A-FLECK 

$1.00

SHOE-REPAIR SHOP
-BasemeRt-of-Glick'-s-Depantment-Store-

—RevrMT^Wr-Bgueckner,-Pastor 
Sunday, Feb. 6— •

9:30 a;m.—Sunday school.- 
10:30 a.m. — Worship service 

(English). _.

SALEM GROVE 
-METHODIST CHURGH- 

Rev. Earnest O. Davis, Pastor 
10:00 a.m;—Sunday school.

.11:00 a;m ^M pniiTig worship. 
Catechism class on Saturday 

afternoons.
The MYF will meet a t the 

-church on Tuesdayr-Febr-grat YtOO 
p.;m_;_ "A potTluck" supper will be 
seiwed, -all-members are- urged -to ( 
be present. Dean Schyveinfurth, 
president.

Macdonald farm canton nielsen NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH

Ladies’ Aid and Brotherhood at 
the home of'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Buss. Mrs. Buss ..and.. Mrs .-Henry 
Buss~ente.rtaining. 
Sundayr'Febr_6 = “

10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng
lish). .

2nd EVANGELICAL-UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

-(Waterloo^________
"Rev. C. S. Harrin'gton, Pastor 
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
IT a.m.—Worship service..

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE 
■Thirty members and friends of 

Cavanaugh—Lake-Grange met for 
a  bountepusipat-luck dinner at the 
Albert Schweinfurth7 home Tues- 
day, Feb. 1.____
■. During the business meeting'the
charter was draped" and a. memorial 

Sylvan and Washhnrn i lain for the late Fred Gotten, who
Jc 

ucted b

H aying troub le  w ith  yoiir 
livestock? T ired of ra is 
ing ru n ts?  S ta r t  now to 
feed F a rm  B ureau feeds

" Rev R. W. Grindall, Pastor
10 a.m —Sunday school, v -
11 a.m.—Worship service! ' 
7:30 p.m.—Evening service.

» v w w w w w v v w w v V

the chap-
on,
of the

from  th e  FA R M ER S’ 
S U P P L ^ C O r S e e  =what 

difference

ie r livestock a n d 'h ig h e r  
profits fo r you. A re you

'PORKV-S-HflVING ft 
NIGHTMARE AGAIN
C TVS XtW DU AST.

bo th ered by feeding a n d —ir 
m anagem ent problem s?

139 Consult ou r experts .

W FA R M E R & ' SUPPL Y  CO,
ANTON NIBLStN — SEEDS. EWED.C fFDTIt 17  F P

Q M V  AND PO U LTRY EQUIPM ENT
A C R O S S r * S M  D E P O T -  P H O N E - S S / /  C H E L S E A

was a charter member 
chapter.

The program was carried out as 
follows: reading, “Worrier about 
Population Demonstrates Posterity 
Begins at Home,” by Mrs. Max 
Hoppe; reading, “when Bertha 
Kate Was Young,” by T. G,., Rio- 
menschneider;i<fBong by the assem
bly, "Follow The Gleam;” talk <t>n 

1 conservation and" what i" 1 
re"'about it in WaSntenaw 

county, by the chairman of the 
Washtenaw bounty jsoil cons.erva 

"istrict, I,

EIN CHATTER
L LADIES’ SYLVAN BOWLING 

LEAGUE-
jTeam W L

Cessers’ ...................... ............9 3
Perrine-Scott . . . v ............ . . .9  3
Lucky Strikers . . 8  4
Dexter’s . ; . . . . . . . . . . . ;  .8 4
Chelsea-Implement ̂ . —i-fW7- - 5
Staebler-Kemp'f ........... .7 5
CIO__._...L._, .... ......... ...........5. 7
Koch’s . . . . . . .  .5 7
.Pumpkin College . 5  7
Bowser’s j . . . . , , ............ „4 '8
Chelsea—Milling ^-. .^ 3 — -̂9-
Tn.il Endftrs . . . . . . . , . . . . . .  2 10

High individual game for~'tlie 
wdek: B. Kaiser, 199.

600 series and over: L. Behnke, 
519. . ■ ; . ■. _

- 450 series arid over: B. Kaiser, 
495 ;_R^-Johnson,- 481;M ^=Ritterr 
464 ; J. Hartman, 458.; L. Tamacki,
454;------- ------- ------- — ----- ------ ’

R .' Tarnaeki. 
nger3-i0 ; B. Wheeler; 

5-7; P. Weber, 5-10; C. Lesser, 5-

_Bchmellng!8_Eamtogs~
. Max Schrnellng"of Germany gath

ered in more American dollars, 
dug to fistic prowess, than any 
other foreigner, and only four 
Amerioans-jLouis, Dempsey, Tun
ney and Sullivan-exceeded his to
tal. Additionally, Schmellng made 
money through his fights in Eur- 
«pe,.hl*-«xhiWti©ns-ttiereF=rm4=hiT 
showing of American-made films
of-hls battles;—Schmellng -rode—to- 
fame-by-knocking out Johnny Ris- 
kl, the “Rubber Man”, in 1929.

heats water automatically fMtut ami e4*yu4t
Plenty  o f au to m atic  h o t w a ter fo r restful a n d  relaxing 

b a th s , facials and  sham poos, Is th e  N o. I b e a u ty  aid .
W h y  p u t up  with th e  un certa in ty  o f -a  fu rn ace  coil, o r  

th e  Inconvenience o f running dow n to  the  b a se m e n t to  
ligh t th e  h e a te r?

Install an a u t o m a t i c  G A S  w a t e r  h e a t e r  an d  enjoy 
C O N T IN U O U S  h o t w a te r service.

M I t  H K . A i ' l  ( ’O N S O I . I D A I I . I )
C j f i . o  C o m  i v \  x v

Lake Bros. . . . . .  . . . .  .47
Spring. No, _2 . , . , .^ .. .4 5 : 
UnadHla IOOF . . . . . .4 3 -
Juanita’s Beauty Shp. 37 
CIO~No. 1 ... . .  ; . v; ;~.37~

33 "688 
35 563 
37- 538 
43 463 
4 8 d68-

JJnderdpgs . . . . . . . . . .  .36 44 450
Wood’s uis. . . . . , . . v. .34 46 425
Chelsea Products , . .  .33 47 413 
Waterloo Mills . . . . . . 2 0  60 250

t o

TO PIPE LINE WORKERS 
AND THEIR FAMILIES:

* • wWili VM'I) Vi VVAHMiUEMil*_VAV.)
far-Marsh, 519; N. Eisemann, 518; 
C. Breltenwischer, 517; J. Bald- 

G. Winchester,t Jt t̂ 506; 
C. -Lake,. .506; _H^PrinL 5_04.

200 games and over: R. Spauld
ing, 267; P. Stoll,, 208 ;l J. Baldwin, 
207; A. Kaiser, 202.

May Your Stay Be Pleasant.

We Would Like Te Serve Ydu,
'• • ■>■■■.  . \ 

Qnick, Dependable Gleaningr Service
_ Comptete Laundry Service

Free Pick-up and DeliveryJn Chelsea
J

Ph one 6701 113 Park Street

is  what we wholeheartedly say

your generous patronage, Serving you has been

-a-pleasure and a privileg ê

You will continue to receive the same high quality 

merchandise and courteous service from the new  

owners and operators who are Martin Steinbach

\ '
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uajLOW ^r Flowers for 
Her, • *wl tor Mother,
your “first * M /*  '

Sundky cAllers a t  the home of 
Hr. and lire , Roland Wenk were 
Hr. and Ure. Robert Luckenbill 

and U r. and Ure. Paul Schrader, 
of Columbia City, JncL, Mid Mr.

- place your ord

er now for dp 

fivery Feb. 14.

R. L. Van Valkenburg of Detroit, 
was a Sunday guest o f  his brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Van Valkenburg.
_ Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur Hinderer 
and daughter, Donna, spent Sun- 
df t y j t  ^ ne home^ of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and^ Mrs. ’Howard Flintoft 
and sons, Peter and Jeffrey, visited 
the former’s sister,, Miss Myrle 
Flintoft, at her home In Hartland, 
Sunday.

Walter Mohrlock has purchased 
the Anna Whitaker estate property 
on South Main street and plans to 
remodel the house.

Mrs. Charles Rabley is a  patieht 
a t Foote hospital, in Jackson, and
-underwent a  major operatlon there

> M1
spent

the week-end in B attle ' Creek a t

on Monday.
U r. and Mrs. Dor Rogers si

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCarty 
and daughter Connie, of Detroit, 
were callers Sunday at the homes 
of .Mrs, Martin Merkel and Mr.
arid MrB. Thoipas-Yjfflng.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bollinger 
and children, of Parma, who are 
leaving Friday for a vacation trip wmc 
-to^-Floridar—vieited—the-fopm era nam

the home of' their son-in-law and .. 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Lee John- iplemen 
ston. and were present for a  cele
bration of the ninth birthday of 
their granddaughter, Sue. Johns
ton.

Mary Chriswell, of Detroit, spent 
Sunday here a t the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Lyle~Chriswell;

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jedele and 
family,-_oLJSallne, spent . Sunday 
afternoon and evening here a t  the 
home of- Mrs. Jedel’s father, Ed
win Be u tier —-------

George C. Clark, of Chelsea, is 
one of 26 county residents who 
were summoned to report for Jury 
duty on Tuesday, Feb. 1, as sup
plemental Jurors for the December 
term of Circuit Court,'

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Earl and

and Mrs. Ralph Grossman and Mrs. 
Ida Schmidt, of ̂ Ann Arbor.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Schpen and 
Jacob Sehoen, of Dexter, and Mr* 
and Mrs. Loren Koengeter and 
daughter, Nancy Kay, were Sun
day dinner guests a t the home of 
Hr, and Mrs.. Arthur Grau.

Mrs. Elton Hawkins of-Shep? 
ierd, Mich., spent several days 
this week here with her ■ fathers 
Charles Rabley, and went to Jack- 
son a  number of times to visit her 
mother who is a patient a t Foote 
hospital. ~

Mr. and Mrs. E .M .E isem an n

Eebeption Is Held 
in Municipal Building 
for James K. Dents

During the reeeptiori,
Mrs. Fred Schafe, of Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kalriibach, of 
Gregory, entertained about 70 rela* 
tives and friends a t  a  reception at 
the Municipal building here Sun
day evening, in honor of their 
daughter, Vivian, and her husband, 
James K. Dent, of Detroit, whose 
marriage took place , in Mercer, 
Pa., oirWednesday. Jan. 9A 

Ku

Mr. and
n n .  rxaa ocave , o* wwrfroit, cou
sin* o f th e  bride, and tthe Misses 
Phyllis and Donna Kalmbach, 
played a  number , of piano selec
tions, and later Mw. Schafe gave 
several cello solos; Mr. Schafe pre- 

‘ comet solo; a n d H r s .t  HID, wu»
. and W alter Kalm- 

aunt and uncle o f the 
sang^ several appropriate

. t . ■  ̂ . 
Chelsea Greenhouses

We Telegraph-Flowers Anywhere
Member F.T.D; Phone 6071

ir"fwnuB> 1 vioittnr—vav^ornronr
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb 
it>lilirger ,” gn Sunday," “

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seitz were 
in Ann Arbor Sunday to visit* the 
latter’s aunt and cousins, Mrs. 
Mary iHertler, Mrs. Herman Sch- 
lecht and MIsb Elsa HertLexy who 
are patients a t St. .Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor,, since receiv
ing seriouB injuries in an automo
bile, accident "on US-12 near Lima 
Center the previous Sunday. Mr. 

hand .Mrs. Seitz also calle'd-ori-Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Edwards in Ann 
Arborr----------r~ ------------ ----------

Donna Waters, of Rapid-River, 
a former Chelsea resident, is one 
of six Cleary college g ins from 
which will be chosen the one to  be 

ed -“MlS8 Heartbeat oi 
a t the annual ’'heartbeat Ball”

and son, Harold"Hanselmann, Mr. 
and Mrs Elmer Pierce and son, 

son, Robert, of Royal' Oak, a n d ippnald.M rs, EffleGage. and Miss, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Willard FasfTofHDeT Alma Pierce^were Sunday dinner 

*■* -  * -ueste- of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
lerce a t theii 

Lake.
catur, 111., were Saturday guests

‘ Mrs. Nora t the home of Mr. and 
man Schmidt. _

which is to be given ■Ypsi*
lanti college on Feb. 6, The flve 
remaining girls will serve the one 
chosen as  ner court of honor. , 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ray of Belle* 
vue, were dinrier guests Sunday a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton K. 
Musbach, the occasion being the 
celebration of the birthdays o f 
"Mrs. Ray and Mr. Musbach. Sun
day . evening supper guests were 
Mr. ' and Mrs. Kenneth Musbach 
with their son and daughter, Roger 
snd_Jimet Kay, of Munith.

Mrs. Lina Whitaker, Mrs. Eva 
ummings, Miss M argaret1 Miller,"

Ray Gohnand Ehlert Notten left; ^  . . ,
whL '«heymPr n̂  K ° ? B 0hlldren3 Baptisimal
weeks. • ■

Patricia Mohrlockrwho is a  stu
dent a t the University of Michigan 
is spending her mid-term vacation 
a t  her home .here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Mohr- 
lock, and had aB her guests, Marie 
Roth, “of “Denver, Colo., Catherine

Kirchoff, of Detroit, an aunt, 
Oured, while Mrs. W alter Kalm- 

oach of Grass Lake, another aunt, 
j u t  the three-tiered white bride's 
cake. j : ,

A low bowl of snapdragons in 
pink and yellow, together with 
crystal candelabras holding; tall, 

,. , ■■■■■/ ■ _ ] lighted white candles, made anEntertain lirHonor of êcavê bie-setting.

JHrs. Eloise Kunzelman, Mrs.
Helen Peterson, Mrs. Betty Sand
erson and the Misses Phyllis^and -----
Donna Kalmbach.all cousirisof the given soon 
bride, assisted with the serving at Dent by Mrs. K. 
t h e ’reception, and Mrs. Martin Mrs, y . Putsch, of Owosi^_Mjw..

sented 
Oscar 
bach, 
bride,
duets. _  .

Jr. and Mrs. Dent then read a  a 
Tghtfully . amusing and humoiv - r  

,  i poem, written by Mrs.'(Dent, 
tolling of various incidents of their 
wedding day. . .

Miscellaneous showers are to be 
iven soon for the pleasure of Mrs.

QUVU

deS*
- -pus

ieir home near Grass

w . ._^O* jAsS1
Homer . Stbfer ’and H n .  ] George 
Kunzelman, of -North L a k e .a n d  
Mrs. Herbert Lang, of D etro it - 

Pre-nuptial affairs for the bride 
included a miscellaneous shower 
given by the Home Service depart
ment of the Michigan Consolidated 
Gas 'company, o f. Detroit, and a  
dinner given by Mrs. M artin Kir* 
choiT. —— ■ ■

Mr. and MVs. Willard Guest en
tertained a t a  reception a t their 
home Sunday evening, following 
the baptism of their Baby daugh
ter, Patricia Kay, and their niece, 
Mary Louise Paul; baby daughter 
of M r .........................  “  ‘ ~

Carter, of Lawrence, kans., arid 
Mollie Anderson-of-Long Islands 
N. Y., all cla8smatoEnit~the^univer- 
sity.

___  and Mrs. Arthur Paul, The
babies were baptized iiTSt Mary's 
church a t five o’clock Sunday after- 
noon by Father Lee" Laige. - —  

Godparents for Patricia Kay 
Guest were* Mrs. Ange Pucak, of 
Gerald, Ohio, and Paul Green, of 
Detroit, while Mr*., and Mrs. Carl

"CT

/

Pucak, of Gerard, were the god- 
parents of Mary Louise Paul.

Guests at"the receptionwere Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank KFumpp, Mr. and 
Mrs. .George.JEucak, and Paul and 
Edward .Green, of Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs. *. Hubert Berg and sons, of 
Fort Wayne,_Jnd„ William Pucak 
and his fiancee, Eleanor Smith, 
ofY oungstow n, Ohio,--Mr. and 
Mrs. CarTPucakr and-Mr. and-Mrsr 
Gene Hoff, of Gerard, Ohio, and 
the father of Mrs. Arthur Paul and 
Mrs. Guest, ■ George P ucak_ of_ 
Youngstown. _ Also present were 
the, Herbert
Mrs. Arthur Paul, Mr. and Mrs.

‘ iss^Anne-MiUer,
o^Chelsea.

Try Your Home Town
Self-Serve

Automatic Laundry
' • . ' ' ’ " i ' "

«6PrSTERILIZBID WATER —  SOAP FURNISHED

24 lbs. (Average Weekly Wash _ 
for family of four)

$1.05
WASHED - RINSED TWICE - IN 40 MIN.

B A q H E L O R S E R V IC E

Complete Starch jind Drying Facilities 
Ironing Repairing
618 West Middle Street

Phone 2*3891 8 :00^.ra.>—5 :30 p.m . D aily

■V ----------

(HU 040

P r e - I n v e n t o r y  Q e a r a n c e

BETTER DRESSES
^ggnlarly~$fe95 - $9.95 to

Including

- Nelly Dons ■ Georgiana - Loma Leads
Sizes 10 to 20 and 38 to 48. i One- and Two-Pieee Styles.

ALL V2 PRICE
iL m  

m

ji.iiimiiiiintiiwa

of all

i d
We extend to you and your family a most cordial, 
invitation to come in and see the great new 1949 
Pontiact Definitely and decidedly, it’s the finest, 
most heaujtiful Pontiac we have ever been privileged 
to show. You will admire everything about iti the 
flashing smartness of its completely new B odies 
b y  Fisher—its many new features—its fine perform
ance. Hero’s a real stop  fo rw ard  in the motor car 
world . . .  one that you should sec without delay!

1 - i.
P O N T IA C '-D Iv la U n  e l « e a e r« l M o t o r *

IfVHf VlAB'* OUTSTAHWMO MAIITT ----- -----1- _

au LOWIBT PRKID CAR WITH OM HYOBA-MATW D1IW. ■*.... Opllonof ef additional tort
3. COMPLimV Ntw BODNt BY IIIHIR 

«. W1M* SIATf-ADMD ROOM 

I. WIM, IAIY-ACUIS SOOBI 

• .  Niw wm-HOIIIION CUBVIO WMDSHIILB 

y, M h-T 4tiw  DRIVIR VIIW

j :  _  fc NIW DMt-CUfBTIR BACK -...............  ' .......... .........

f ,  IXCLUSIVI TRAVIUIX RUM

10. NIW NNOIR-TIB ITARIIR BUHON ON MBTRUMINf PAMt

I t  MW HIATMO AND VINIIUIMO lYSTIM

It* CARRY-MORIIUOOAOB BRACI

|R,J|kW IOW.RRIMURI TtBIt# 11” WMIIU AND WltfeR RMS

»*. PONTIAC fAMOUt IMMOVID fTRAIOHT IMHT AND
six CYUNOW mown

One Lot

WASH-

‘ l

• i

DRESSES
and

MOCKS
V a lu e a to J  3.95 

Real Values 
Broken. Sizes_

$1.98
EACH

WASH FROCKS
Not Just House Dresses . . .

True-Sized - Fast Colors 
Big Assortment of Styles.

Special - $2.98 each
Fabrics in 80-Square Prints.

HARPER SALES & SERVICE
118 West Middle Street ; Chol»ea* Michigan
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WANT ADS

FOR SALE—1938 Chevrolet pick
up. Runs like new. Rubber and 

battery good. For quick sale, $50. 
Clarence Leach, phone 5960 after 
4 p.m 29
LIST YOUR 'FARMS and houses 

for sale with AlviouH. Pommel 
enlng, phone 7776. '  86tf
EX-SBRVIGEMAN-wants work-on, 

farm. Contact Robert J. Wells, 
^S35~East~ Breckenridge, Ferndaler 
Mich.' 29

WANT ADS
l a n d  Wa n t e d  t o  r e n t  -

Cash or shares. Any amount 
considered for oats, corn, hay, fall 
wheat, or pasture. Miles. Phone 
2-2072. 30

WANT ADS

FOR SALE—International %-ton 
nick-up KB-2, 1947 model. >8,000 

miles. Excellent condition. Call
.2-2871 after -6 p.m. _______-29
FOR SALE—4-week-old puppies. 
— Mother a  Col tier—Phone -2-3724^

-29

Iron Fireman Stokers
>me people find an advantage in enemies through 

>laming them for troubles they brought on themselves.

^MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

FOR RENT—1-room unfurnished 
apartment with bath; Phone 

afternoons, 2-3082. - -t29
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 8241. 21tf

WANT ADS

SPLENDID1 RAWLEIGHBUSI 
NESS AVAILABLE in cities of 

Chelsea ,JDexter, Ann Arbor. Pro-_ 
weH Itnownr-OpportunHy-un- 

limited fojr big Sales and earnings. 
Start your business on our credit 
without experience.. Write today 
for” full information^ Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. MCA-752-224, Freeport, 111.

. -80
FOR SALE—Kitchen (abinets, li

brary tables; trunks, beds, mat
tresses,_etc. The Methodist Home.

------------29
FOR SALE—1-wheel trailer; good 

as newr-^hohe 468L-- —— 29tf
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-1891. 31tf

FOR 'SALE

30” Cordwood Saws,. warranted. 
• . . . . . . . . . .  .$12.95

Heatube, Thaw Float stock tank 
de-icer. All copper construction, 

one-year guarantee. With thermo
stat I I I t « M I i t I » M * > I i

CLOSE OUT—Two compartment, 
w h ite —enamel, cast iron ' Binks 

with faucets,' drains and trap. 
Were $74.50. Now . . . . .  . .  .$59.96

FLOOR COVERINGS—See 'our 
line of /©It base linoleum, inlaid 

linoleum, congoleum rugs and as 
phalt"and. Itngteum«til6'. ~~r~.

’. . . ,  . $I£9~IT|V‘45 Chevrolet^ 158” stake only $685'

Terms may be arranged.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC.. 
Established 1911 Chelsea, MicK

29

Gates. Rubber-V. Belts- 
sizes carried in stools 

times. >

•AiLpopu 
odk a t all

lie

We Are Specialists in Protection ... .
You need us, because you NEED PROTECTION—for your home, 
your furnishings, your car, your valuables, your legal liabilities.
You need us because being LOCAL^Insurance agents we are 
home-town and handy and better able to recommend the specific 
kinds „ of sound insurance protection that will give you the 
UTMOST in-security, At the LOWEST POSSIBLE COST
Most of all, you need us because, when you have a loss, we are 

-here—at “your- side" to: counsel with you, and t o h e l p y o u l n t h e  
-settlement of-yom^-ciaims
Yes,-we-specialize in protection!

A d ^ M A Y E R
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Corner Park and Main Phone 7131 Chelsea, Michigan

i-'T

Ab rn h >
S i n e * " f y r I m P i

r i i d f y
ln t* s £ 2

T H E  Y A R D S T I C K  _ _
' BY WHICH A PUBLIC SERVANT IS MEASURED

ETHICAL.funera! directors Apply democratic prin
ciples in providing service and computing prirps:—

O U R reasonable-iprofit pricing plan applies to a 
wide choice of prioes lhat meet tlie needs.or wishes 
of all who^ call us. . v

l g « * i  wsicnsn me > osmsmtiows

STAFFAN
—  FUNERAt_fM>uuwq  -SMOuaeew

for furnace or fireplace. $7 per 
cord, 2 cord or more delivered; $6 
if called for.. Carl Heller, phone 
2-3810 or 2-1961. — . - ------ 1 9 t f
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

our specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly sanitary. .Place ord 
ers now^vMaurice Hoffman,, phone 
6691. -  29tf

February Clearance 
of Floor Models

and Demonstrators
Lonergah Oil Heater, war$H0l95 

Now . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .$94.95

Bdn-Hur Freezer Chest, $308.95 
Now .7 .."."V. 77. .7 $245.55

Bendix Home Lanudry $219.95 
Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$199.95

ipe'x Vacuum Cleaner, wSs $59,95 
'.Now . . . . . . ; . . .  . . .77777$4755

Vess-Washor,-was-
-Now .7 rr:$111.95

Table Model Radip-Phonograph 
Combinations—

- — Detrota:' ’$94:95, . . .  Now $7555 
Crosley, $110.95 . ♦ ...Now-$88.95
Radiola, $104.95 . .Now $84.00

Many smaller items

PALMER’S- GOODYEAR STORE 
10 E; Middle St. Phone 7601

29.
?OR SALE —: Weetinghouse hot 

water heater. Like new; less
than a year old. W, W.-Griffithr -g- miies south—of Chelsea. - J o e
170. Park -Str. Phone 4393. 22tf
FOR SALE—In Lima township, 

17.6 acres of good productive 
loam soil,, 23 acres of new clover 
seeding, 29 acres-of wheat, good 
timber, 11-roo.hi house, 2 hip-roof 
basement barns, large- tool shed, 
hen house and other out-buildings. 
For "further information call" ad
ministrator, 63717 Ann Arbor; ~3T

TEMALE HELP WANTED—in- 
- teUigent women to do telephone
survey work for large insurance

telephone and can \work. a few 
hours a day, write Marian Schlitz
bergr-3T ------ _______________
troit 26. Michigan, giving your 
name, address and- telephone num-

_ber. l30
"T’OK SALE—7-room house, 403 

West Middle St. V, Kohsman. 
Phone 5811. . . 20tf

This Week’s. SPECIALS ’ . FOR SALE 

Reo 1938 Stake_hody,-vtery—good

3 Pkgs. Jeilo, All Flavors . . . . ...... 20c
j7No. 2 CansT»ardee W. Kernel Pnrn=2g7

tires; paint and mechanical con
dition. ‘Will make an exceptionally 
gbodifarm truck.

11__ — REOSALES-

1. Ib. Boca Coffee, reg. or drip ........... 39e~ ~2522~W, Main St. Lansing 4. ~MicK7
26tf

-2 %  Size Del Monte Fruit Cocktail “T737c
Powder __ 31<

GETTING READY for a new

~ 7777''.'. . 29C“
1 lb. Pkg. Ritz Crackers ... .  . -i 28c

HINDERER BROS.

batch of chicks? Theh don't for
get to order Larro “Farm-Tested” 

-RuUderr^A -combined starts  
ing, and growing mash. I>hone

_______ locator- Co, --29
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS — 

Delivery, Phone 7581, -2ft
APPLES for Sale—<-Greening and 

Baldwin. No Sunday sales. E. 
Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Center 
road. Dial 2-2980. . 25tf

1 and H bushel baskets, heavy 
"galvanized . . . . . , . . ,  7 . , , .  .$4.25

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 
______________ 29
WANTED TO BUY—Calves; cat
tle, hogs, sheep and horses. Buying 

Chelsea 6463. Wins-daily. Phone 
ton Schenk. 7 *31
USED FREEZERS—Some nearlj

General Farm Appliance Co„ phone 
5411. ___________- 20tf

DON'T CUSS—CALL US
at "■ ■

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service 

Ray E. Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate

...____ : .  Radiotrician.__
— r— ... 27tf

FOR,. BALE—Five bred 'gilts, 
Hamp8hlre.'Che8ter White cross. 

Phone Chelsea - 2-3597; R. DrMiller.
______________________

TRUCKS FOR SALE

’41 Ford Dump" box_ . . .  $450.00
r35 Chev. dab an<i chass"liF$15Q.OO 

These trucks are-both in -good 
running condition,.

--------- G; L. EMBURY

WANT ADS
Stop and See

Priced for Quick Sdie

'37 Ford Tudor, ..............only $260
'40 Ford Coupe . . . . . . . .only $665
'41 Plymouth,Panel . 7. .only $465 
'30 Ford A A . . . . . . . . . .  only $125

WANT ADS
ROOM FOR RENT—507 S. Mato. 

Phone 7071 after 8:30 p,m. -29

FOR-RENT—Clarke electric'sand*
..er. edger and floor polisher, 

irfulers, varnishes and seal-W axes,___ ____________
ers7BvaBuble~at all times.

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
Stf

FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 
-  eave troughingr-We install. Ca ll 
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 
Stockbridge, 9^6. 21tf
FOR RENT—Room "with < board.

Gentlemen only.' 431 W.- Middle. 
Phone 5231. 29
WANTED — Woman or married 

couple to live in anti care for 
, ,/o school aged children while 
mother works. Phone Dexter 2273. 
Call before' 8:15 p.m. - 1 29

SPOT CASH - 
For dead or disabled stock.

Horses $5.00 ea. - Cattle $5.00 ea.
'  Hogs $1.50 per cwt.

All according to' size and condition. 
- Calves; Sheep and P i g s _ 
______removed-free.__ :

ORDER NOW—Discount on all 
Michigan Waxed Concrete Stave 

Silos to March 1 s t , 'Only silo with

r tuple seal, Phone 2-2074. E.
Lightner, 20920 Scio Church 

Rd. " *29
FOR SALE—Round Oak wood 

heating, stove, $15] fuel oil space 
heater; -5 room size, good condi
tion, $50, 10050™ Jerusalem Rd 
Phone Chelsea 5066. - l l t f
WANTED TO RENT—Double g a r 

age or "equal space, for storage 
Phone 4881, *29

_ ^Better Used Oars
’41 Plymouth, radio and heater
..... . . » . . . . . . . .  . .  . *-,-»■ $796
’42 Olds, Hydramatic ; . .... .$1095 
'46 Ford Super Dlx Tudor .. $1395 
*47 F ort^ ^ up. Dlx. Tudor, ra d̂ ^

Guarantee and Terms if Desired.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC 
Established 1911 Chelsea,Mich.

29
10d HORSES WANTED — For 

highest prices phone 2-4481. 
Louis Ramp. If no answer, call 
2-4147. -------  ' 26tf

FOR SALE

Phone collect to 
CARL BERG 

Howell 450: 
-Licensee-for Darling and

STRAWBERRY PLANTS for sale- 
—Robinson, Premier, Gem E, B.; 

alsordry^^fuTnace^wood._GrT.̂  ̂Eng-_ 
ish, 642 S. Main S t. ' . 28tf

FOR SALE—6-room
with—i

bungalow

NEAR CHELSEA— . '•  , 
120-acre farin,_ 6-room modem 

house, very good set uf-farm build- 
ings, private lake and-T5^acres-of 
whoftti * •

Also 160-acre farm. . Buildings 
in excellent condition; private lake; 
Priced for quick sale. -  

Also, small farm, 3% acres good

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8r tflio
The first bulk grain elevator,

built of brick, was completed in 
Chicago i»  Sept* 1848. I t ktod a  
capacity of 80,000 bushels and was
operated byTneans of steam power. 
Today, the largest elevator holds 
almost 10,000,000 bushels.

Barbara Lu ck, of Uje University 
of Michigln, is spending her 
term vacation here with her par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, William Luick 
Ruth D oyle/of Kart, a  classmate 
in the School of Dental Hygiene 
is her guest here this week.

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Valentine Gifts of Quality

f frra Nome. Co~ty, Evening in Paris, Max Factor
and Tweed Combination Gift S e ts ........$1,50 to $10.00

Dresser Sets w .......................  ................ $4.95 to $23,50
Attractive Compacts ....................... :...-....... $1.00 tp $8.50
Musical Electric Lamp .............................. ................ r$8.95
Genuine Leather Billfolds . .............  -$2.50 to $10,00,
Parker Fountain P en s.....-   ....... .,.v $8.75

“ Perfume Atomizers    in i, u mu (iiniiVi rnnrni 1- - -TTTr------t fl* i.rnTT” ! I   $2,fiQ
Cigarette Lighters ... ..........v-.„..$l,50 -  $2.50 • $3.50
Photogreph~Albuma777........t..-.™..*....™.....-.:.......... 50(rto $3.50
Nylon Hair Brushes. u.,..   ,.,$1.00 to $4.00
Stationery, white and tints ...... ...75c to $2,50

^Military. Brush Sets —.......̂ ..,.,..■■.$1,50 to $7.50--
Counselor Bathroom Scales, with magnified d ia l....$6.95
Large Assortment of Hallmark Valentine 
* Greeting' Cards .......5c - 10c - 25c to $1,00

Valentine Chocolates
Heart-Shape boxes J75c - $1.50 • $1.95 to $3.75

HENRY H. FENN-
DIAL 2-1611

garden soil, small house and gar
age, garden traetpr and tools in
clude*IN-CHELSEA—-----------------------=

Beautiful new home, gas heat 
double garage and full basement.

Also, income house in business 
section. " ■ "
DEXTER—

5-room home with hardwood 
,500.

11272 Joslyn Lake Rd. 
Phone... Gregory~2-F-6~

-29
FOR SALE-r-2 enclosed, sectional 
—bookcases^one—is^new ^library  
;abIer’Small-carrying radio; small 
cerosene roOm-h»ater. 126 East 

Middle.'Phone 2-2841. 21tf

dini ng room;living room and bath GREGORY^ . , . ,
all on .first floor; also baBement.l 80-acre farm; small .house .with
Hardwood-flobrs. Garage. ‘In good, water and -lights, -new -ban / aiid

FOR RENT—3- or. 4-room, apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished*

tferkel, Jr., phone 4677. 29tf
WE WANT A HALL-^Do you 

want a delicious . home-made 
eakefcreome—to- therzeake -party- 
sponsored by the lady members of 
the Temple Building Association, 
Thursday, Feb* 10, at Town Hall, 
8:00 p.m. 29

NEW AND SATISFACTORY
-servicer— Photograph

family reunions ana weddings. For 
appointment callrcharges reversed, 
Trenton-Phone 1919.

GUY SHIEK STUDIO lOtf

!s—Candid

WANTED—Married man with
. erierice for my farm. 

W. G. Reeves, Stockbridge. 30
Q ST—-Gat-with short ,- yellow^hait 
Lost ar'our '

residential district near Public: hep house,
school. Price $7,500. Write PO - 2-apartment house, 5 rooms 
Box 384. Chelsea. . 29 tf! down, 4 rooms and hath up. Steam
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD heat' 2 acreS °r i a " d*

•. Hydrated Lime
______ Rock Phosphate _

Es-min-el
WALTER C. OSGOOD 

Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box 422

Inquire by phoning Chelsea 2-1369 
evenings. -Minnie-Scripter,—sales
lady for W. R. Blackman Agency, 
501 Carter Bldg.; Jackson, Mien. 
Phone 2=3075. - 23tf

88^ EVERYTHING- in Flourescent
— ——i—  ____ ____________ _ ■ . lights. Circular tube and straight'
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING *tube fixtures, at a cheaper price.

—Call Adolph Duerr & Son. Skates and scissors sharpened. B. 
Phone 7721. _________ 48tf Speer, JL28 Orchard. Phone 7841 -30

FLO?T- SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent,..heavy duty models for 

the best job..
CHELSEA- LBR., GRALN & COAL

FREE ESTIMATE
on all ----

CABINET WORK

COMPANY”  T ------- 1-------  TERMS IF DESIRED— —
Dial 6911 /  ■ l t f ! • GRANT. MOHRLOGK , "
FOR-SALE—Some of our best re- Taylor St. , Phone 2-2891

gistexed and' bred Gorriedale | ... : ._____
ewes. Very good for. 4-H and'FFA j
work. L. K. <irossman, 107 UfiiOTrf ■ : : T7
St., Manchester. Phone Manchester 
55017 . r ___ -29

area. Reward. Phone 2-1664. . 29. mangle. Phone 2-1362. 29

QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS

WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Orders Early!

BUILDING and REMODELING— 
done reasonably.

EAVESTROUGH Installing and 
impairing. W. Landers, 235h

Mttter
2-7925.

Arbor 
I3tf

THE K A N T L E H N E R  T W IN S
No, \eti ail up |

ilw f ir td  )-'

s

SlUij-you know —
^ cant m a d e !

Jiu

You know you can’t find a bettor gift fof YOUR 
VALENTINE than those at W. F. KANTLEHNER. 
If you can’t afford precious stones, give a compact, 
exquisitely designed and finished, precision crafted, 
and useful She’ll appreciate one. Make it even more 

'personal by having us engrave it.

FOR SALE—Good ..mixed, hay.
Samuel F. Guthrie. Phone 

2-2397. '  -29
WILL TH E “ PERSON who took 

my sewer tape please return it? 
Martin E. Miller. 29

HORSES RANTED 
For mink. feed. Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411. 

P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake or 
R. 1, Chelsea. 14tf 

FOR SALE—Chester White boar 
and 7 gilts. Martin Merkel. Phone 
2- 185L_______  -80
REAL ESTATE wanted for listing 

-‘-town or country., Phone Chel- 
sea 2-1369, evenings. Minnie 
Scripter, saleslady for W. R. 
Blackman Agency, 501 Carter 
Bldg., Jackson, Midi, Phone 2-3076.

' _______  22tf

BROTHERHOOD WEEK
ftttUAXY to-n, tew

. Come to TINY XOBOS7 
■___for CORDUROY

SLACKS and OVERALLS
Sizes up through 6,

-s— Colors: Blue, Brown, Maroon.

Gabardine Overalls
Sizes 1, 2, and 3.

TINY TOWN SHOP
112 EAST MIDDLE STREET

WE BUY,' sell; trade and truclc

all livestock, 

dial .2-1403.

For beBt prices, 

23 tf

FOR SALE—Co-op E8 tractor and 
cultivator, one year oidr Also" 

Allis-ChalTners-~hay bdlerrlike new, 
used=on6-season^-Wm.-P, LantiBf

miles N~of 
gan Road. •29
WANTED—Standing Timber, We 

prices for large 
d Growth Trees.

will pay top 
Virgin or Secon_ 
Thureson Lumber Com 
ell, Michiganr^Phone

S P E C I A L S !
ONE 3-LB._ TIN

Swift’ning . . > . . . 93c<
1 LARGE BOTTLE

DelMonte Catsup. . . 16e
ONE NO. 2Vt CAN DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail . . . . 37c
ONE-EKG.------------------ .------------------■--------

. . . . .  29c
Featuring

SWIFTS NATIONALLY FAMOUS MEATS. 
-----BEEF ^  PO RK ------ LAMB T

S C H N E I D E R ’S
MEATS -  GROCERIES 

WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

How
~ t f

ANNIVERSARY BANQUET 
Williamston — The Williamston 

Kiwanis club observed its 25th an
niversary with a banquet in St. 
Mary’s hall Monday evening which 
was attended by approximately 200 
persons. The birthday cake, was 
cut by Oscar Allen, who was the 
first president of the club7 James 
Cotter, past president and secre
tary of the club, presented 25-year

Eins and cortificatco-to-threc mem- 
ers who- had held continuous 

membership in the club for 25 
years. They were Claude-Gorsline, 
TSam-Engardio and Ted Thompson. 
—The Williamston Enterprise.

/
f W«U M.>̂>VA/WV..■MVrtWWV-*,
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Look for  fhe on th e  d i a l

—Anytime Is Time for an

If’ W A L T E R  F. K A N T L E H N E R
J E W E L E R <XMl O P T O M ET R I ST

” WHERE GEMS ANO GOLD ARE FAIRLY SOLD "
£>o)/aCtip FaTTO
C O R N E R  M A I N  & MI DDLE ST.  C W E L S 6 A * P H O N E  6721

M l

"UghL, forelgtMW^

Before
' ‘ COMPLETE LINE OF-

FRESH, HOME-KILLED MEATS
CUSTOM  ̂SLAUGHTERING BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
* Call 2-4703 anytime — 5960 after 4 p.m.

Saturday Hpû -s: 10 a.m,^  ̂p,m. Weekdays 4 ̂ m^9 p.m..... —

L e a c h ’s  M e a t  M a r k e t

FRIGID PRODUCTS
B rin gs y o u

greatest listening experience 
-of the yeorl 7

11511 US-12 LIMA CENTER
WHOLE SALB and RETAIL MEATS

PHONE 5960

Pitsented as a stirring narrative with 
dramatic commentary by the famous

I D W A R D  R . M U R R O W  
ON

COLUMBIA RECORDS
‘ : . e ®  '

, . . l vl." a.  ?” " *  * '  ,l.h*  acl“ <l1 v o l e . ,  anil Hi> actual » » u w m
y ‘ " IEu! V "  In h l M o r y - 1 9 3 2  through 1 *4 5 1  

from authentic broadcast and sound track sourcos*

over again—to-share itw ithyour family and friends! '

Price - Set MM800 ■ $7.25
(Prices Include Federal Excise Tax)

113 North Main S t Dial 6651
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British-Built Fort Lernoult Lasted f or 
Sf Years on Present City of Detroit Site

Port Lernoult, 8tar-Bhaped sym-
(Hia Britannic Majesty's 

V o n  the Detroit river, had 
wigh«id hl8tory tit Britiah and 
f lL e r ic a n T c u w tio n ^ e f^ it be- 

a part ot the Motor City.
SuirieV  put together by the 

o f f  during;the Revolutionary 
War^ecaus® of fear of American 

the fort^tood a t  the site  of 
F?de«l IniildtaK where

S S B e  now commemorates it, ac- 
f f i k  to Pr. F. Clever Bald, as- 

■ K S f  director of the Michigan 
hLmHm I CoUectioiiB »* *h« Uni-
' “h 'lti'sV year dilatory, the fo rt’! 

Dets - twice enclosed the 
British forcesTiaHiui »vi*coated , —

2  twice was the armed camp of 
ftowtier-minded American soldiers.

In that time it also had three of
ficial names.

The fort was up the hill behind 
Antoine de la Moths Cadillac’s or
d ina l Fort Ponchartrain du De
troit, built in 1701, which then en'- 
^uoeed -the tiny stockaded town;

_Fort Ponchartrain had been tak
en over, by the British a t the end 
of the French and Indian -War. 
But ,88̂  the Revolutionary War 
raged, they fe lt the stockade would 
not be strong enough to stop the 
Americans, should they come up 
tiie G reat/Lakes. So th§y built 
Fort Lernoult. -  —  —

The typical European earthwork 
fort had cannon mounted on the 
ram parte.-The-Fam parts were 26 
feet thick a t the bottom. An em-

THAT FAITH MAY BE KEPT
Often in planning funeral arrangements 
with us—our clients fiiuUt necessary to 

-discuss financial,circumstances and other
matters of confidential nature. They feet 

Tecure in placing their complete trust in 
us because we feel it our individual obli
gation to hold such trust sacred.

MILLER FUNERAL HOME
— ..  AMBULANCE

214 East- Middle St, Phone 4141

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D ,  C H E L S E A ,  M I C H I G A Ni * ■" ■’ 1 —1 —fi«r 1 ■» --------- e   - -  ------
bankment and a ditch surrounded 
w a-forti........_ ........... _ _ _  .

However, this imposing structure 
n,?y®r had to repel an enemy force. 
Whsn the sharpshooting Americans 
took over in 1796 they did so as a 
result of Jay’s Treaty. They re
named it Port Detroit.

. When the War of 1812 came 
along, Fort Detroit hummed with 
activity again as the British, 
through control of the Great 
Lakesr compelled "the""'Americans 
to surrender Detroit.
4nThe -British held it until “Sept. 
1818, when ^Commodore Perry's 
cleverly-won victory a t Put-In-Bay 
tipped the scales or war in United 
States’ favor. The British, having 
lost control of the Great Lakes, 
hurriedly evacuated the fort and 
fled across the river into Canada.

TheK tng*B~men7 under icpmmand 
o f Gen. Henry Proctor, were 
caught and beaten by the Ameri
cans near Chatham, Ontario. Gen, 
Proctor t fled the battle as Gen. 
William Harrison's men cut his 
troops, to bits.

Ah' interesting'fifure in the vic- 
tory was hardy 65-year-old Isaac 
Shelby;- Kentucky governor, who
led his force of rifle-toting horse 
men. from his home state 'to  the 
support of Gen. Harrison, In hon
or of this valiant old gentleman, 
Fort Detroit was renamed Fort 
Shelby.

When peace returned to Michi
gan, the City of Detroit grew so 
rapidly that it had almost engulfed 
the fort .when the government 
ordered Fort Shelby abandoned in 
1826. "After the ramparts had been 
tom  down and the ground.leveled, 
the. fort’s area was turned over to 
the city and it swiftly became part 
of the downtown financial district.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my heartfelt 

"thanks to my neighbors,, friends, 
and Rev. Brueckner, also to the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the Zion 
Lutheran church, for the kind re
membrances during my stay a t the 
hospital and since my return home.

Mrs. Gottlieb Homing.

Mrs. Anna Reichert was a week? 
end guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William'Roach, in Detroit.

: : .. ’ v . c / ° M i e « "

( w i th  much  i e f s  w o r k  than  be’f b r e )

-Ye»^bere are fmart, thriHy laundry iuppJif! wasbdayj! Here* another t[me iaving idea 
to lighten your work and brighten winter —phone y o u ro rd e ,.' _

■ P n

m f t M i M C  B O A H D  ■
M«til legi, rsinfOKsd *lth  porou* § 
metel top for auickironinn. |  
Vory B

—   — 1 , ““,lly..... $ 9 . 4 9  J  j gii'>"■■.''.nThbîm, ;•[ -:“T"~ : .""7
r> space saver.clothesdryerfordrymg^clotlu

D O U B L E

inside during the winter m o n t h s ^ , .$4.40

Cosco, metal kitchen sftools, in all popular colors, with and 
without back rest and folding step ladder featuresr

2 square, heavy gauge steel tuba, 
rftp gilvanlaed and laakpreef

. Poftabla aland, heae draijna with 
«hul-o(fa and hooka. : —

Priced at    ............$3.45, $8.95, $9:95 and $15.95

THINK OF THIS!
Our Prleo

_a—,,

N O W I V
A N  HONEST TO GOODNESS  
S A I NT —MADS WITH 0 ) 1

_ . THAT ACTUALLY COVERS
l J w I wallpaper in  o n e  c o a t

tp FLATLUX
, t J  M o d e  w i t h  O i l

N O T  A  W A T E R - T H I N N E D  P A I N T

V  EASY T O  APPLY « Q U IC K  T O  DRY 

~ | l  N E W  B EA U TIFU L C O L O R S
V  N O  O B JE C T IO N A B L E  O D O R ____

V  USE THE R O O M  THE SA M E,D A Y  

^  BE M O D E R N - B U Y  FLATLUX
miw siautv with M »r*»iow -is«oiN f esiw ri

________ L J

Galvanize!

TUG
Doubl* M<mad, 
laakprsof, l i n t  
qual i ty  tub*. 
Corrugated t o I 
axtra it rang th 
•Idai and bot
tom.'

S 2 . 2 6

Galvanized

MIL
Hat dlpMd l« 
molton
itams art noaiodT 
Haa oxtra hoavy 
wlrt ball. ,

6 5 c

i l  i #5 htain SiMlk iiiii wmi

t e '  •"1;,:
lilMimilymm

a |jijii!!|ii i

Per Gallon - $3.60

L I N E
50 F t .

5 9 o

- ______ — & = -------------- _

& V € /u fZ & U tG , i n  ^ J < 2 /u £ w < iA £ ,

a  &  C H E L S E A

PACE FIVE
in the U. S. Navy. He received^ 
his diploma after his discharge,
In --------- ‘— ........ -..............’

Miscellaneous- showers- honoring- 
the bride were recently given by 
the Misses Rita Gross. Pauline 
Schiller and Mary Lantis, a t the 
home of the former, and by Mrs. 
Charles Smith, Mrs. Thomas Mc
Namara and Miss Fleanoa Embury 
at the ■ home of Miss Embury.

Mrs. Katherine Rowe 
Wesley Elienwood 
Married Saturday

Mrs. Katherine Rowe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Maynard Case,
of Fikevjlie, Ky,, and Wesley El- 
lenwood, of  Manchester, son of the 

^tate- M rran d M rs.P ran c ls-E llen - 
wood, were married ' a t 8 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon at-the^ Metho
dist' parsonage vrith Rev. 0 . W, 
Morrow officiating. v 

The double-ring ceremony was 
lerformed in the presence of~the

- MR. and MRS. FRANK C. GROSS

Miss Ruth Marie Fox *
Frank C. Gross, Jr.,
Are Married Saturday

Miss Ruth Marie Fox, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon D. Fox, be
came the'bride of Frank C. Gross; 
Jr., son of Mrs. Ella Gross,-in a 
ceremony performed a t 4 o'clock 
Saturdayaftem oonin-the^G ongre- 
gational church. Rev. 'W . H. 
Skentelbury read the marriage 
service,

Bouquets of white gladioli and 
snapdragons, potted palms, and 
ta l l , candelabras bearing lighted 
_whitfi_candles^JKere. used-as_de=: 
corations in the^churcin— —  

With Mrs. L. A. Wacker at the 
organ, Miss Pat Murphy sang 
" Because,”- before the ceremony.

The bride was ^gowned in white 
velvet;—fashioned-^witlw-a^jewel 
neckline; and long sleeves. The 
fitted bodice was trimmed with 
Seed pearls, and the full gathered 
skirt-was finished with a  train. -Her 
veil, of illusion, was fingertip 
length and fell from a matching
net headpiece. __

Her bouquet of white carnations

a corsage .of baby orchids which 
she later wore with her traveling 
outfit;' a navy blue gabardine suit 
with grey accessories, when she 
left on ner ' honeymoon trip to 
Florida."-----
-M iss --  Rita Gross, ..-.the  brlde- 
groom’ir sister, was maid of honor. 
Her tloor-length gown of American

Beauty rose velvet,-was made like 
the_bride's except -that it  was 
finished with cap sleeves and a 
V-neckline. Her bouquet was of 
light pastel pink carnations and 
narcissus. /

Miss Pauline Schiller* in pearl 
grey velvet and carrying deep pink 
carnations and narcissus, and Miss 
Mary---Lantis^-in-royal_hiBfl velvet, 
carrying medium pink carnations 
and narcissus, were the brides
maids. The maid .of honor and 
bridesmaids all wore velyet head- 
pieces to match their gowns.''

Robert Gross assisted his brother 
as best man ,and R obert' Kramer 
of^-Dearbb'm,—and^-Duane—Luickr 
cousin of the bridegroom, were the 
ushersr------:-----^— — --------r— —

Immediately after the ceremony 
a'reception for the 150 guests wag 
held in .the--church_parlora. _Tha 
Misses-T-Agnes Forner and -Mary 
Paul poured, and Miss Marjorie 
Ferguson helped , cut the cake. 

-Mrs.4t.-H. -McIntiM,-4>f-Dearbom, 
was in charge of the guest book.

For the wedding • the bride's 
mother, as well as the bride
groom's mother; chose navy- blue 

and snapdragons was centered-with- -with_pink_accessories. Their cor
sages were of pink carnations 

Upon their return from Florida, 
Mr. and Mrs. G ross. will be at 
home, after Feb. 10, a t 319 North1 
Main street, Ann Arbor.

The bride is a 1948 graduate of 
Chelsea High school.

Mr . ' Gross interrupted his high 
school_studies~tcnspencM7WO years-

MR. and MRS. CARL G. STRAUB
Eisenmnn-Straub * ’

rooms* brother and sister-in- 
nd-Mrs. George-EHen

wood, and the bride's two children, 
Christine and Donald Rowe*

For he? wedding the bride wore 
a wine-colored wool gabardine suit 
with white accessories and a cor
sage of gardenias and blue iris.

Her matron of honor, Mrs, L 
eret Drake, of Clinton, was dressed
in navy blue taffeta with which 
She. wore, navy accessories and a 
corsage of-red -roses. —------------

Leveret Drake, of Clinton,. as- 
sited the bridegroom as best man.

Mrr Elienwood spent two years 
with the Marine Corps in the 
southwest Pacificr-and both he and 
Mrs. Elienwood have been em
ployed., at^_ the Chelsea Products 
company;

For. the present they are making 
their home a t 137 Buchanan street.

America has become the greatest 
food producing nation in the world 
because the free constant markets 
provided by . the commodity ex; 
changes have' enabled the farmer 
to produce to the maximum.

j;'

. $  ■ ■- ;• -> V J ’•TT’f • .I * '

Vows Exchanged at 
St Paul's Church
. - rAt St. Paul's^ EvangelicaUapi 
Reformed church, Miss Deloris 
Eisemann and Carl G. Straub ex
changed marriage vows a t eight
o'clock Saturday evening with Rev.
P. H. Grabowski, pastor of the dinner guests Mon 
church, officiating. * “

Miss Eisemann is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs; Norman Eisemann 
and Mr. Straub's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Straub, of Grass 
Lake.'

For her wedding the bride wore 
a grey gabardine suit with' black 
accessories and : a  corsage of red 
roses.

Mrs. Edward Kaiser, of Munith 
road, the bridegroom's sistqr, and 
the bride's only attendantrwore a 
brown suit.

Kenneth Straub', ^ th e  .bride
groom's brother, was best man.

A reception for sixty guests 
followed immediately, in  tne church 
hall. Ellen Jane GeddeB and: Mar
jorie'-Proctor^, assisted a t the re? 
ceptionr

r, and Mrs. Strauh_.will make 
theirliom e at Big Portage Lake.

The bride attended Chelsea High 
school and has worked recently as 
clerk—and bookkeeper at Grove 
Brothers store.

Mr. Straub is employed at Gen-
^ral-ProductsHn=Jacksonr

The girls of the Senior class at 
Chelsea—Hrgfr-scfioor=gave^a-pre^ 
•nuptial shower for the bride - a t
the home of Ellen Jane Geddes on 
Saturday, Jan. 22,____ ____

PERSONALS _
Mr,, and Mrs. Elwin Hulce and 

sons, of Tustin, spent from Friday 
until Sunday a t the home of Mrs. 
Lula-Bahnmillefy and- also visited 
Mr. Hulce’s mother, Mrs. Susie 
Hulce.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Fletcher of 
Asheville, North Carolina, were 

sts Monday^evening-at'- 
the home of-M r. and Mrs. Elba 
Gage. The Fletchers were enroute 
to South Haven for a short visit 
with the Donald Barden family, 
after attending the Alton Fletcher 
funeral in  Stockbridge on Friday 
and Bpending several days there.

X - R A Y  S h o o  F i t t i n g
FIEADQUARTERS

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
^RONZETTABLETS *  M ARKER S 

Phone Chelsea 4141 
__MART|N K, MlUiBR-— _

214 East Middle S treet— ' 
• ' Representative for «

B E C K E R
ME MOR I AL S

er
Knows More tbople

Topcoats . . . . . . .  20%4o S 3  1 * 3 %  O f f

Wool Jackets .. . tt-. U p  to % Off
j)r-ess_Shirts:T.: , ̂  . .._ ..,  ._,~Novr$2;9̂

Dress Oxfords, one lot
Were $3.95

Now $5.95
Values to $9.95

Knit Gaiters, leather sole ... 10% Off
—Men’s Corduroy Pants .„.Now_$5JM)

- H M

i-T ■;

“Probably knows more people byname than any other person in 
the~clty ’-saicP the locftMiewapaper^in an-article-about-Cedl 

TCrftgAt- manAger In Columbia, Mo. Active fn Boy 
-Scouts, Klwanla.-Chtimbor- of Commercer Red Czsoss, -aalvatlonu- 
Army and Community Chest, he has Indeed made himself a 
valued member of the community in which he has lived for 84 

;yea«k-

Tune in Bob Hope for 
contest details. NBO.

WIN THE VACATION 
OF A LIFETIME

I N  L E V E R  B R O T H E R S ’

$ 5 0 , M O  C O N T E S T
1ST PRISE: Round-The-World Trip for Two or llO.OOO Caah

-  Tuesoay-slte,
Firm Poek

» D  PRIZESf 16 KOiikA Ttlpe to Europe-
Oat Entry B?anSi^n^£fter Produca*

■ : i t  XfOftTo ~

T o m a t o e s .  .  8

C o m p a r t  P r l e t  a n d  Q u a lity

N o . 2 
C ans 1 . 0 0

K r o g e r  B r e a d  2  a s s  2 7 *

G r a t e d  S ty lo

T u n a  F i s h  .  .  .  . c «  2 9 *

1 LB.

Eatmore Margarine . 25c
Tongy F t a v o r o d ___  _ -_____ _

C a t s u p  .  .  .  .  2  2 5 *

S p o t l i g h t  C o f f e e  “ • 4 0 *

K R O G I R  Y e llo w  C lin g

P e a c h  H a l v e s  .  .

SOLID HEADS — -

New Cabbage . . 2 lb. 9c
HEAD LETTUCE t  oo i  1 9lw  2 Hds. 29c 
CA RTO N  TOM ATOES v . . . 29c

Priest ThEtt* Prfn SflH Ptk. 1949

F i n e s t
-Wedding

q u a l i t y  
-Station*

ery can be yours, 
a t no extra cost.
We invite you to‘ 
come in and plan 
with us in ad
vance  of  your  
wedding.

T h e

CHELSEA

4

-STA N D A R D ^
’Publishers and PrinUrs

MHIIIillUHMHNtnMMM.MlimiHIIH.IIItlMMUMIItMlQQ

Yellow Onions . . . . 25c
4 LARGE CANS

Quaker Milk . . . . . 47c
3 LBS.

Great Northern Beans 32c

F O U D M A R K E T
DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

[ ■ !: 'i f

N o . 2Va 
C o n 3 1

i f  RCA Victor
l“*

^  General Electric 
Sparton

•  Come in* today and let us show 
you the  enjoym ent which can be 
yours on these long w inter eve
n in g s 'ju s t  as soon as you in s ta ll’ 
th e  television se t of your choice. 
We have a good selection of models 
in a  complete price range.

F R I G I D  P R O D U C T S
\ - i ......

113 North Main Street
L. a  HEYDLAUFF PHONE 6651
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FOUR MILE LAKE
Hr*. Lin* W hitaker. and Mra. 

Dorr Whitzker were Friday vizi
tore of Mra, Ezra Helninger..

Mr. and’ Mrs. Floyd Spiegelburg 
of Dexter, were Friday visitors of

Oscar Bareis, Jr., attended 
Farmers’ Week at Lansing, on 
Wednesday.

Dr. Harold Wright and daughter, 
of Ann Arbor, were Sunday vis* 
ltors of the former’s parents, Mr. 

-and Mrs. Elmer -Wright

f i

NOTTEN, ROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brenner, of 

Jackson, were Sunday callers at 
the W. E. Sanderson home, 

Kenneth Proctor took seven FFA
.A" boys to Lansing Wednesday, to at> 

tend Farmers’ Week activities.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Proc
tor a t their home in 'South Lyon, 
on Thursday. . ___

The Salem Grove Youth Fellow
ship will have . a pot-luck supper 
in the church basement Thursday, 
Feb. IP, at 7 p.m.

_ Eunice Schweinfurth. of Adrian

college, and Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Davis, of Lansing, Spent the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Schweinfurth.  ̂ '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kastl and 
children, of Inkster, and Mr., and 
Mrs. Floyd Bailey a n d ,daughter, 
Norma Jean, were Sunday after
noon visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Kasper. , _  

Mrs. Lina Whitaker and. Ray 
Gohn left Saturday for a Florida 
vacation, accompanied  hy_ Mrs. 
Whitaker’s brother, Khlert Notten, 
tfnlhMra. Eva; Cummings and Miss 
Margaret Miller, of.Chelsea.

Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Max Kalmbach 
of Gregory, to Mercer, Fa., on 
Wednesday to .attend the wedding 
of the latterS1 daughter, Vivian, 
and James Dent They returned 
home Thursday'night

NO; FRANCISCO
Herbert Harvey is taking treat 

ments at the U. of M. hospital. 
Wayne Harvey was a dinner

Biest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
enry Heim.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robins and 

family, of Romulus, visited Mr.

THB CHBLSKA ST,

Chelsea Community 
.Fair. Association

Treasurer’s Report to Jan. SI, 1949
Receipts from Fair 
held O ct 15 and 15, 1945:
Gross receipts from din-" 

ners *9 949.55
From Admissions ..............  110.87
Raffle Donations ...........   745,00
Commercial Exhibits . . . .  85.00
Sylvan Towndhip Contrib

ution • 80.00
Lima Township Contribu- 

tion "».y*.»•<>«>.>«,««• 25.00

TOTAL RECEIPTS .91,895.92 
Balance on hand from pre- r K 

vious years . . . . . . . . . . .  211A2

HUARY 8 . la ,.

Legal Notices

ng—
Tractor Backing ra z e s  
Horse Pulling Prizes . .  . .  
Cash Prizes paid Exhlb- • 

itors
Printing and Advertising. 
Paper plates, wire, rings 

and staples 
Rent of. Tent

LYNDON TAXPAYERS

I will be at the Chelsea State Bank
on the following' Saturdays:

Jan. 22 and 29, Feb. 19 and 26 
toeollect

CALISTA ROSE
Lyndon Township Treasurer

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS

If1'

JVfci

u.

During- the month- of February I-will
be at the Chelsea State Bank Every 

Tuesday and Saturday
' S>

for the collection' of taxes.

LULA BAHNMTLLER
Sylvan Township Treasurer

N O T I C E !

LIMA TAXPAYERS

j f

I will be at Chelsea State Bank 
to collect Lima Township taxes,
every Friday, starting December

*
31st until further notice.

and Mra. Herbert Harvey Sunday 
afternoon.

LeRoy Loveland accompanied 
Edd. Myers to Lansing Thursday 
to spend the day a t Farmers’
W6€e

M rrand Mrs. Geo. Clark called 
on Mr. and\ Mrs. Erie Notten 
Thursday afternoon, and Sunday 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Edd. Hen- 
non called. r  ,

Mrs. Wayne Harvey and son 
came home from the hospital 
Thursday and is Spending'--^  
time with her parents. M r- 
Mra. Hehry Heim. David sj 
from Friday night until Sunday 
night there. . J .

Mrs. Duane Dorr visited her 
mother, Mrs. Fred Loud a t Mercy 
hospital, Jackson, where she under
went an operation last Tuesday 
rtorningr  On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Dorr were dinner guests of the 
former’s-mother,-Mrs.-Velma 'Dorr, 
of Grass Lake. .  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Loveland 
and family visited his parents 
Sunday afternoon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Loveland and daughters, 
and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
and son spent Sunday evening 
thereL Mrs. Glenn Rentschler 
spent Wednesday with her parents 
and Mrs; Dillman Wahl and daugh
ters called Friday afternoon and 
also cdlled on Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Harvey^ __

m iA  township
Mr. -an d  Mrs. Glen WiBem,an 

were guests at a  birthday party 
last -weeky.on Tuesday evening, for 
X/66 WcisSe

-The; Lima-^Extenaion—elub-will - nniountingnto one-half 
meet next Wednesday,^Feb; V, a r  ^iven for^ag-.
10 a,m. at the home of Mrs. Her- ricultural exhibits is expected to

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

\ No. 17410
State of Mlehlgw, Tno Probate Court for 

tbo County of Wa^tenaw. ■*
At a wuion of laid Court, hold at tho. 

Probate Office in the City of Ana Arbor 
la the raid Count*, on the 26ti>'day of

AHONORABLB JAY K. PAYNE,
JudM 6f Probitii........  -

In to#  Matter of tho Botet* of Charlie
ft. flrnlth- DKXHOM.

inprM H nT to tha Court that tho time 
for presentation of elelmt against said 
eatate should bo limited, and that a time 
and place bo appointed to receive, exam
ine and. adjust all claims and domandn 
againit tala deceased by and before aald 
Court i 1 ' ..i—-■

It la Ordorod. That creditors of said 
deceased afa required to preecnt their 

to said

Expenses 
Expense of dinners . . . . . 9  129.98
Entertainment, Obt 16 . . 50.00
Street- Banner, rope, and 

admission tags . . . . . . . .  : 29.55
Prepiium Ribbons and-FSn- 

try  Tags . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  48.79
Steer and Trucking . .  .-*>»■ -215.00

10.00
115.00

_ __ claims to aald Court* at aald Probate Of< 
81,506,84 flea on or before tha tOth day-of March T ^  A.D. 1949. at ten o'clock In tha, fora* _being hereby -gnoon, said tlma and Plata being hereby 

appointed for tha examination and adjust
ment of all claims and'demandi againitnjd dtcftiitd.
■ It ie Further Ordered, That publle no- 
tlca thareof bo given by publloatlon of a 
oopy of thii order for throe euceeeslve 
weeks previous to aald day of hearing. In 
the Chelsaa Standard, a newspaper printed 
and oireulated In laid County.

Jay , H. Payne, Judge of Probate.
Feb 9-17

» I M t * t I M t
» eea • * « e 1 e e

Electricity,. Electric- Bulbs, 
Gear and Pinion . . . v ; . 

Lumber
Gasoline for Trucks . . . . . .
Mich. Corporation & Se

curities Comm., filing 
fee . . . . . . . . t . . . . , . . * , ,

Bank Service Charges . . . .
TOTAL

868.45
152.65

8.90
192.00

29.86
32.00

2,71

2.00
1.48

___EXPENDITURES . .$1,&72.87=
-Cash on Hand—Jan. 81,-------

1949 .............. ...................8 133.47
91^06^4

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made In the term* 

and condition* >of a  cefteilB .mortgage 
made by DAVID K.- HUGHBANKS and 
JUANITA A. HUGHBANKS. husband and 
wife, of S08-610 High Street, in the City 
of Ahn Arbor. Michigan, Mortgagors, to 
ANN ARBOR FEDERAL-SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, of the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County. ' Michi
gan,-- a corporationorganised under the 
Home Owner* ■ Loan Act of 1988, of tha 
United States of America, Mortgagee 

-dated the 24th day of June,' 1946. ant 
recorded In the ofnee of the Register of 
Deeds, for the County of "Washtenaw, State 
of Michigan, on the 28th day of June, 
1946. in Liber-424 .of Washtenaw County 
Recordsron-page-617, on which- mortgage 
there i# claimed to be due at the-date of 
this .Notice for... principal .-the sum' of

man Hashley, with the lesson topic 
"Adolescent Adjustment,"
~Mr. and’ Mrs. Reuben Steinbach 

mi .son, Ted, attended-the wedding 
Saturday evening of Arnold Noe- 
beck and Arlene Bersuder at the

be made by the Michigan Depart
ment of Agriculture, as customary.

will meet Feb. 8, a f  the home of 
Mrs. Donald Irwin, with a pot*

>7.0&4^9^OK l̂nter«*t-the-*u» f̂-47<M>8^^AUoriugl4<tf-:P lflfttlfgyrv:̂ |̂- —
lor—delinquent taxes the sum of 4140.49  ̂ IT ^18  ̂HEj^BY^ ORDERED^ that ^ e

cause on or before three , (3) months-from 
the date of' thfa orderTTmd within forty 
1401 days the Plaintiff cause this Order 
10 be pubtished in The Chelsea Standard, 
a newspaper^ubllsltetkand_clroulate(L.with* 
in said County; said publication to be con? 
tlnued once in each, week for six (6)
weeks in succession. __

Jams* R. Breakey, Jr.,
A true copy. ; Circuit Judge.
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.- 
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk.

...... ...........  . Jan27-Marl0

Steinbach pjayed the wedding mu 
sic.

,a_ uck ^ d in iter  a t  'immi.
BriBtle is co-hostess. There is 
planned1 a lesson on, cake-decora^ 
ixuu-and-^ne-  on knitting, -Mem-

and an attorney-fie S ' ___.. .  __________
for by Statute, and ho suit or proceeding 
at law or equity having been-instituted to 
recover the money secured by said mort
gager or-any-part-thereof,,— -----

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI VEN that-by 
virtue of the power-of-sale “ContaTned In 
said mortgage, and the Statute in such 
case made and provided,, on Saturday, the 
80th day of April, 1949, at 10:00 o'clock 
in the forenoon of sald^day, Eastern 
Standard ' Time, the undersigned will, at 
the southerly-entrance of the Court House, 
in-the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit- Court for ,the' County 

-of-Washtenaw is- hjtdr Mlt^t-pubtlc atie-
described in said mortgage, or so much 
■ thereof? bb* may benecessary, to . pay. the .'
-utlluuni-d ilB  »H > fnr>««lg nr> r r .n .t ffoc|-o

Mrs. Maria Kuslak, son Pete, And 
daughter Alice, were visitors at 
IhtrDbnanFHerrst home last .Wed
nesday evening. Jacob Apriil- and; 
son Carl were visitors there on
Tuesday e v e n i n g . ----- - •'

Saturday afternoon, Mr. and

bers' r "secret sisters” are to be 
revealed a t this meeting.

-(Last-weekis-items)—r

Mrs. Clarence Reddeman and fam
ily attended the wedding of Mrs.
Reddeman!s brothei. 
water;—'of—Delhi— antf-rBarbara 
Heym of Ann Arbor, at. the Luth
eran chuith in Birmingham. A 
reception' followed—in - the -church 
parlors. f"
* Mrs. Ruth Bateson Was honored 

with a pink and blue shower on 
Tuesday evening of last _we~ek by 
the Sewing club, a t the home of 
Mrs. Lorona Weoae. Games were

Mrs. Archie Anderson and fam 
ily of Ann Arbor, called on her 
mother, Mrs. Wm. LaRoe, Sunday, 
Jan. 23. Mrs. LaRoe, .who has 
jeen very ill-with pneumonia, is 

t - | slowly .improving.-----— ------ -
Mr. and Mrs; Wm, LaRoe have 

remodeled their home recently,
Mr. and Mrs. James LaRbe and 

Treasa called "on  “ the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Wm. LaRoe, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. LaRoe wfere 
Saturday-callera on-their-son, Eu
gene LaRoe, and family; of-Jack- 
son.

and said delinquent taxes, and all lega 
cost8K charges and expenses, including said 
attorney.: fee, as well as any sum or sums 
which—m ay— be—paid— by^-lhe—undersl giied- 
necessary to protect- Its interests In the 
preml scs.— Said—premises are described, 
aa follows: ■

• Commencing at a noint-slx- feet-west 
of the nortneast cor^V of lot twenty,>04La1*a Sj, iL a AUl_ _> A_

ed, with Mrs. Jean Armbrlister 
antf Mrs. Beatrice Yetska winning 
high and low prizes, respectively. 
Deliciou ̂ refreshments were served 
to Mrs.* Gleta Darjing, Mrs. Jean 
Armbru.ster, Mrs, Beatrice Yetska, 
Mrs. Ruth Bateson, Mrs. Hilda 
Maedpr, Mrs. Ada Peteraen. Mrs,
Lucile Toney; Mrs. Clara Fritz, 
Mrs. Marv iHaselswerdt. Mrs. Ruth
Shepard, M rs^Eim a Gage, Mrs. 
Nancy Burgett, and Miss Nancy 
Weese. The next meeting will be 
at the _hQme.jof. Mrs._Carol_Spike_ 
on Feb. 8.

WATERLOO
Miss Joanne Barber of Stock- 

)ridge, spent the week-end with 
ter grandparents, ~Mr. and Mrs. 

'Wm.'Tlhfber.
uf~ Chicago;' is 

Ttome on- a- two-week furlough be
fore leaving for Sicily on Saturday 
of this week. - 

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Vicary of 
Concord, were Saturday visitors

Walter Vicary, and family.
Oscar 'Johnson of Great Lakes 

Naval Training Station, iS^visiting

on Sunday 
Mr. ana Mrs. Alfred Burkfiardt 

and son and Mrs, Fred Burkhardt 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Allen, of .Williamston, on Sunday.
• Miss Irene Luckhardt of Man

chester, was a Sunday dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jacob 
' “Mr. and^Mrs. Herbert Jacob and 
family were-Sunday callers a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gieger, 
of Clinton. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Stauch en
tertained his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ge<5.7Stauch, of Ann Arbor, at a

lr. and Mrs. Henry
lin g

his parents, M:
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield 
and children of Stockbridge,'called 
at the - home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Walz, on Sunday. 
V Isaac Hibbs is a patient at the 
Osteopathic-hoeH>ital*4n-‘Tfack8onr“~ 
--Victor Meockel and Leonard 
teith attended a hardware convene

, i len at Detroit on Thursday; 'and 
u rr  Monday -Victor ̂ -Moeckel ac
companied Reginald Ford to Lan
sing- for-Farmers’ -Week—-— —1—

\ \ rs. Milton kiethmilter, Mr. and 
4rs. Wilbur Beeman and son, and 

Mr .and Mrs. Victor Moeckel a t
tended a surprise on R. J. Moeckel 
at the home of his daughter and 
lusband, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meyer. 
The occasion was Mr. Moeckel’s 
60th birthday, ahd also the first 
urthday of Timmy Moeckel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Moeckel. A 
delicious cooperative supper was 
served.

Mary Haselswerdt
Lima Township Treasurer

NORTH SHARON
Robert Curtis was one of ' the  

 ̂FA boys who went to Lansing 
on .Wednesday from Manchester.

• Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brautigam' 
of-Jackson, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Curtis on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwin- Wahr of 
Jackson, called Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Albert Wahr.

Mrs. Max Roedel was called to 
Detroit on Monday due to the 
illness of her mother.

Mrs, Will Esch is staying a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Morgan 
Each, While Mrs, Esch is ill. *

Mr. and Mrs. Putman Dorr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor were 
In Lansing on Thursday.

The Family Supper scheduled for 
Jan. 28, l i t  the North Sharon 
church, has been postponed until 
Feb. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trolz and 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Jacob 
called on Mr. and Mrs, Sidney 
Trolz Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson were 
In Ada Sunday to call on their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Davidson. ^North Sharon Extension club

Mr. and Mrs; J. E. Wellhoff of 
Detroit, were Sunday callers a t  
the- home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Davidson.

Floyd Dicks spent Sunday with 
his brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Dicks, of Saline.

Sunday callers at~-the home-* of

Swathe!’* Addition to the City of Ann 
. Arbor and running: thence south parallel 
with the east line of aald lot 20, forty- 
eight feet; thence easterly at right 
angle*=-to-eaid~line, six" feet-  to" the 'east 
line-of said lot s thence south to the 
southwest earner of lot number five 
in block "A" Eastern Addition; thence 
easterly along the southerly line of said 

-lot-five to -a point within four rods of 
the southeast corner of said lot five; 
thence northeasterly parallel with State 
Street to the north line of lot four, block 

A Eastern Add! tion; thence west 
-along'the south 1 IrTe of Fuller street to 
the place of beginning, being a part of 
ota four and five, In block "A" accord* 

Ing to the recorded plat of the Eastern

Mr. and;M rs. Sidney Trolz were 
Mr. an d - Mrs. Clarence Curtis of

Feb8-May5■ 4 . ■
Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Strable and votipk
fam ily-called - on-^Mr.' and Mrs, —-8ALE-OF-sw tu™ iL D T N G S , 
James iWat8on of— Michigan^-Genterj- B Baaled—bide—will—be—received—by .the

Sunday dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman .Brautigam 

and son, of Jackgonr were Saturday 
evening callers a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Curtis.
. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor and 
family were Sunday, dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley. Proctor of 
Manchester.

D  E  X T E R ^

F n . and S a t., Feb, 4-5
“MY PAL TRIGGER”

w ith Roy, Rogers ; 
SELECTTED SHORTS 

...■ ---------- O— --------
"-Sim»-and Mon.v JPeb. fl«7
“RACHEL AND 

THE STRANGER”
L oretta  Young —  

R obert Mitchum 
William Holden

SHORT SUBJECTS
• — — o — ;— .

Tuea,, Wed. and Thurg.
^ F e b .  8 -9 * 1 0

“SEALED
VERDICT”

Addition, to tha ■ Village (now City> of 
Ann Arbor, and being a part of lot 
twenty, according to the recorded plat 
of Swathe! a Addition to the City of 
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan.Dated: January 29. lftdfl .

ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,

WILLIAM h. LAIRD, Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address i 
2Q1-8 AhW Arbor Trust Building, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan.'

Parka and Recreation Dlvlaion, Department 
of Conservation, at Its office, 400 Bauch

^nn8lnK I®1 Mlchjgan, until 2:00 P.M., Eastern Standard Time, Feb- 
S  8, 1049 for the following surplus 
buildings on state owned land. '

, 8*1* No. 1-49
_ -  Py,ck"6y,C reation..Area,^former—A,

a  on Llndley Road;
. Section 26. T1S, R3E, -Lyndon Town-

Curricular Angling 
Angling is now included as i  

regular part of the curriculum in 
some of our leading .colleges and 
universities Angling has become
billlon-doUar business in the UniV 
ed St ate s with 40 cent s out of every 
sports dollar being spent in .this 
agreeable, pursuit. At the JJnlver- 
^Ity of Miami, coed anglers ara 
given instruction in the .fundamen
tals of angling and in ail branches 
of the sport. The course requires 
eight-weeks to complete, and em* 
phasis is placed.on practical vain* 
Ttte student not ^ ’ly leam ~about 
methods of fishing, buL*how tackle

eftnipg orift Op*
erated.and^howtobeeom fra- sue*
cessful fishing guide. It is the only 
class-in-whioh it is not necesaary ti
assign home work. The students 
are simply told to go out and fish, 
and it is a command that is en
thusiastically received and carried 
out.

Avon Theatre
-_HIQCKBRIDGBr"MlGHIG&N-

Shows at 7 and 9 P. M.

FRI. & SAT., FEB. 4-5

“To The Ends of

Ray Milland 
Florence .Marley 

NEWS
and SHORT SUBJECT '

----------O - -------
SHOW STARTS

on Sunday: 8:00 p.m. • Continuous 
Weak Days - 7il5 p.m..Continuous

The Earth” '
fn * /^ T T P Ck S‘K"e HaflSO

of narcotic 
“Houb.

SUN. & TUES^ FEB. 6-8

‘‘Three Daring'
* Daughters”

Ih Technicolor.
Jeanette McDonald - J om 
J« «e Powell, in a 'M u s ira T R o S  

. f*ne Powell 
in a Musical Romance.

— Plus News —

Bid*
U Pw b S tte? ltoWI p e ic ^ ^ n e p iU jr U ^'xW'.,
___________  mcrate •
alio 18’xW’ sad Wood ateve mlo 

—Steqjjast for Information and ,pr<propoaal.

, Hlchlgan. The right to ramrod 
Jan27-Fsb3

for plaintiff* within 
samoe * “  oidar.
Bill.

fifteen d*w

of Compiaint be taken a* coni___ conf *-.
unknown heira

Pineknw, to reject any or all bid*.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Probate of WUI

State of Michigan, Probate Court for 
tha County of WMhtenaw.
At a Mtalon of paid .Court, h*ld,.at th# 

Probata-Offlce In the. Cltir of Anif Arbor, 
in aald County, on tho 28th day of Jan-
U* P ^ ’t?‘Ho“ 'jAY. H. PAYNE, Judge
° ‘ l o lth#tJlntter of tho Estate of Fred W.
N^*r&»DNiSte!n!* having filed her petition, 
praying that an instrument filed In said 
Court be admitted to Probate as the |a«t. 
will and taetamant of ,»*id dacoaaad and 
that administration, of aatd atteto. ba 
granted to Bertha Notten, or some other
suitable w o n .  . ........  ..... r. . .— r

It I* Ordered. That the 28th day of

___________ I r t
newspaper printed, published and 

days after data and be ronUnued therein
»> —“»-VSS'^^Sv.
NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS!

. . Jer, .and that in ease of her appoaranoa 
that aha cause bar wswsr to the BllTof Complaint be fledand a oopy thereof to ba servad on the attornay* f«  tha plaintiff 
within fifteen fffj daye alter eerrice on her. or bav.attornmra of a oopy of the plalntiya* Bjll of Ckwiptalnt. .and In 
fault tharepf, that said .Bill of Complaint be teksn a* eonfeeaed by tha tiefondant* 
Patricia Patera., ____ <

The above eauro has been Instituted for u «  “

add County, and that such publication 
be publtobM within forty <40) day* from

w u u q M u e .  1949. at ten A. M., at said 
rebate Office to hereby appointed : for 

hearing said, petition. . _  ■ . „  .■,
It to Further Ordered, That PubJIo no

tice tKereorbe given by publication of a 
copy hereof for three sucoeealve .weeks 
previous to said day of hearing in the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said County... _

Jay H. Payne.
A true eogy*_________ Judge of Probate.
William RT Stagg, 
Register of Probate, Feb8-17

STATE OP MJCHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County , of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery,
FREEMAN HARRIS, Plaintiff,
ELORA HARRIS, Defendant 

Order of Publication 
At a session of said Court, held in-the 

Court House in the City, of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw and State of -Michi
gan, this 24th day of Deoember A.D. 1948, 

Present! HON. JAMES R. BREAKEY, 
JR., Circuit Judge.,

In the above entitled cause, It appearing 
to the Court that the defendant. Elora 
Harris, I* hot a resident of the State of 
Michigan, and that it cannot bo ascertained 
in- what- state “or- country the defendant 
reside*! *

Therefore, on motion of Hugh E. Wilson.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In—the Circuit—Court—foi^the-Couhty of 

Washtenaw, In Chahcery.
ALPHONS J. LE JEUNB anil VIOLET ■V; LE JEUNE.~husban.d-and -.wife; Plains 
tiffs

; i—- —VS.------- -
_ iMES' ABBOTT and his wife, SARAH 
ABBOTT; and the unknown wives of 
J QHN-B ROW N.-FERDIN AND—DRY HLBf 
and N. P. ' PARSONS; ahd JOHN 
BROWNr JOHN BRAUN, JOHN WAG* 
GONER, JOHN WAGNER.. FREDERICK 
SGHU MAKER; FREDERICK—SKOEMAK-

VAVASOR H. 
POWELL, VA*

ERi V. H. POWELL,
POWELJU VIVASOR H 
NASOR H. POWELL, GOTTFIED MAY 
ER, GOTTFRIED MA1R, DAVID PAGE, 
D. PAGE, SYLVESTER ABEL, S. ABEL, 
LEWIS”  VANCE, N EH E MIA H~ P." PX R- 
SONS, N. P.-PARSONS, WILLIAM C. 
VOORHEES, WILLIAM C. VOORH1ES, 
W. C. VOORHIES, WILUAM C. VOOR- 
HEIS, OLIVER, NEWBURY. OLIVER 
NEWBERRY: HERMAN SGHLACK-and 
WILLIAM F. ROTHE, executore of the 
Last ' Will and Testament of ANTON 
KERN. Deceaeed; DONALD McINTYRE, 
D. McINTYRE, ERASTUS CORNING, 
GILBERT C.. DAVIDSON, JOHN I. WIN
SLOW, ERASTUS - CORNING, JR., 
JAMES H. DUNHAM. WILLIAM T. 
BUCKLEY. -CHARLBS-Hr-WEBBTFANr 
NY D. WHITEFIELD. JOSEPHINE D. 
POWERS. CHARLES B. VAILL, WEL- 
FORD S, BODIN, WELLINGTON KAR- 
VIS,' THOMAS F. THOMPSON, and 
HENRY MERRENEAU or their respective 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and as- 
slgns, Defendants,

ing. described promteee 
Land in tha Northwaet of the North we et quarter L_, ^  ..

Fbur (4), T. 18., 8. 8%  riorthfiaM Townehip, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and deaeribad .aa: Beginning at a Mdpt 
in tha Bast Una of But Lake wore 
Drive distant North 85.0 feet thence Bart
50.0 feat from tha. SW rorper,of Uua 
NWty of the„NWM of S f O ' . m t U h  
T. 18,. 8. 6B l thence N...185.0. feeti-tEeneTBrmo feetrthence N. 60.5 fwg 

_thenca .W.-Jto.O-foibr^ttonfl* N. ZT 
feet I thence, B. 880.0 feet; thaaoe N.
165.0 feet: thenee B, 942.0 fut i tiumoe
8. 494,0 feet: thenee W- 108|t® thenee N. 85.0 fu ti thenee W. 240.0 
feet to point of boginning. . .

ALS2hd _in the_8BJ4 8*.
__  ___ jr. dee-

5, T. 18., B. 8B,. Michigan: thence Wart 
to the eaetion line: thenee South 15 fu ti 
thenoe Beat- to the quarter Ine at a 
point 16 feet South or the Mint of be
ginning: thence North to the point of
beginning. E REED FLETCHER.

Brighton, Michigan.
, Attorney for Plaintiffs^

Janl8-Feb24

It U further OBDBBBD that aald plain.

andt circulated |a 
—  public: '

thb 'd l^  of th ii’ordar. ahd that Ituel: 'pub. 
lieation ba continuad therein onoo in each 
week for ate weeks In eueoeeeton, or  
that saM; plaintiff causa a ooyy of thia 
order to be peraonaJly aerved upon, aald 
defendant Patricia Peure, at least twenty- 

20) days before the time above prescribed
r. Jr. 
iUdgO,

Michigan

See.” 6.-.Tr1I8^-Bi:dB;,-Michigan,, 
field Townriiip, Washtenaw CoQnty,.

CLEARY *  W m .
Attorney* fo r . Plaintiff.
Buslnau Addreu: 180 
1 Avenue, Ypallanti, Mi 

A true^eonr. . _
Luelia M. Smith, County Clerk.

—Ruth Watch, Deputy Clerk. :
DoelO-Feblo

Waet
Igan.

_____ STATE “OF MICHIGAN "
.The Circuit Court for the CoOnty of Waeb- 
" tenaw, Tn Chane 
Louise Dold, Plain
George 8. Dotd, Defendant,

Order for-Appearance
No. 467-S  ̂ ■

Suit pending In the above entitled Court 
on the fifth day of January 1949. _  .
^-In-thls-causo-lt-appoaring from affidam 
■on~fller—that—the -Defendantr Goprge 
_Dold. Is eithar ceneealed-wltbln-tite Bteto 
of Michigan or Is absent from the State of 
Michigan, and that thia Plaintiff has no 

•knowledge of the whereabout* of the told 
-Defendant'; , upon information and—bailer, 
this Plaintiff avers that the Defendant to 
jwtJLj'esIdenrefirthe. State*or. M tchigan'} 

On motion of John B. Mellott, 'one of 
the Attorneys for the Plaintiff, it to 
ordered that the eaid • Defendant, George 
E. Dold, cause hie appearance to be entered' 
In this cause within three montim-from 
the date _of thls order and that in default 
thereof skid Bill of - Complaint “Vrtlt be 
taken ~aa  ̂confessed. It la ordered that 
the Plaintiff cause this Order to be: pub
lished in the Chelaea Standard. a newa- 
---------------------------------------------------- Self
county, aald publication to be continued 
once-each-.'.week.’for-Blx.-.weeka in aUccee* 
nlon.

------------ STATE &F MICHIQAN .----------
In the Circuit Court for- the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chaneery.
BEATRICE JANISH, .Plaintiff,

WALLACE JANISH, Defendant.
Order of Pablication 

At a Mssion of "said Court, held in the 
Courtroom of the Court Houm In the City 
of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, on-the 24th day of 
December, A, D. 1948.

Pretent: ' HONORABLE JAMBS R. 
BREAKEY; JR., Clroult Judge.

In the above entitled cause, it appearing 
that the Defendant, Wallace Janiih, Is not 
a resident of thia State, and Plaintiff does 
not know in what State or Country De
fendant raeldes.

THEREFORE, on motion, of B. A.
Slmonsrattorneyfor^the^Plaintiff.— -------

IT 18 ORDERED that the Defendant 
enter-.his appearance in said cause on or 
before thrro months- frotn tim. data of this

Plaintiff cause this order to^f-publlBhed 
in the Chelaea Standard, Jt newspaper 
publiahed and circulated .within: .said 
County, said publication to be continued 
once in each week for sis weeks In suc
cession-,........—... ...........ft Braatar J
A true copy. Circuit Judge.
Irene A. Selts,
Deputy County Clerk.

■B. A. SIMONS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Bualneaa Addrem: Milan, Michigan 

Jan27-Marl0

Datwl Jmiuaty C. 1-949:---- ----------——
James R, Breakey, Jr. 

A true copy. • . Circuit Judge.Luella M. Smith. County Clerk. ___
BarFsrs-  M."Dowser Deputy-  Clerte- — ^  

MELLOTT A KEYES, .....
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Bualneaa Addroaet 827 E, Liberty S t, 
AnnArbor,- Micftlganr--------- ; ——

Janl8-Feb24

" STATE OP MICHIGAN
In The Circuit. Court for The County of
DAvTo^P^TER^PliUntilS :---- '
PATRIGIA~pETTERS( Defendant.

Order o f . Publication 
File No. S-440

At • a • aesalon of said Court, held In 
the Court House In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan this 16th 
day of-Deoember, A.D., 1948; .
. Present:' Hon, Jamea R. Breakey. Jr., 

Circuit-Judge.'
In' this MUM. It* appearing -by. affidavit

on file that the' defendant herein, Patricia 
Peters, is not a resident of the State of

Order for Publication 
At a seBBlon of Bald Court, held at the 

Court House In the City of Ann Arbor In
gald^GOUniy on the ii«h aoy or January

JAMES Tt1949',

BREAKER, JR.,. Circuit Judge,
It having been made to appear'to the 

Court by the verified Bill of Complaint 
filed In this causa that tha defendants
hcreabove named, If living, their places of -residence—are unknown;—and that- the names of the ..defendants and their un. 
known heirs, devisees, legatees and as. signs are' not known and cannqt be ascertained after diligent search and in> qulry.
- On motion of William R, Kelley,—At

torney for the PlalntlffB, IT IS ORDERED
th a t  th a  d c fan d n n ta  anti nn^K. »n/|
one of. theip do cause their appearance 
to be entered herein wlthln;TH.REE_(8j
In case of their appearance that they and each ene-of them cause-thelr answer to the 
Plaintiffs' Bill of Complaint to, be filed 
and a copy thereof to' be served' on the Attorney for >he Plaintiffs within FIF. 
TEEN (16) DAYS after service on them uf a copy ,of the Bill of Complaint and
thereof said Bill be taken as confessed by said Defendants. : - ... '

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that with
in FORTY'(40) DAYS the Plaintiffs cause a notice of this Order to be published in 
the Chelsea- Standard, (a newspaper
printed, published and circulated in said County of Washtenaw), and that the said
Publication lte. continued , therein, at-least onco in- each week for six weeks in succession or . that they cause a copy of this 
order to be personally served on the defendants at, least TWENTY (20) days b£ fore the time prescribed fo- their }Oa ranee.
„ . . , . James R. Breakey, Jr„Countersigned., Circuit Judge.Luella M. Smlthr-Clerkv—•—-------
Msrllyn 3tephenson̂ ^Dggutv Clerk

jauict the^tltle- of—the Plaintiffs-  
which lands are described in the BUI of 
Complaint aa follows: > _

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
 ̂ W J» in the City—of—AnnArbor, Washtenaw County,- Michigan . 

which Is described as follows:'- "Lot 
number 28 in block three of Assessors 
Plat No. 8 in the City of Aiw Arbor* 
MMlgan- reoorded in the, R a s te r  of 
Deeds Office, in Liber 2 of Plats page

WILLIAM R, KELLEY,*

Municipal Court Bultdinirs 
Ann Arbor* Michigan. ,

County Clerk. Marilyn Stobhoason, Deputy Clerk, 
Jan27-Marld

r . u .STATE OP MICHIGAN
C (r« i'iL CorHrt^Ior Th# County of. Uinaw. In-Chancery” 'yw“"wr OI Wwh‘
Jesse K, .Holley and Myrtle C. Holley,- K. .. 

Plaintiffs,
V5,'

-DiUPUEs Sharrard
VETERINARIAN.

165 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE R OAD 

CHELSEA 
PHONE 6482

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective January 5, 1949)

All Times Shown are Eastern 
Standard Time.

A,M.-^5:45, 9:53.
P.M.—1:36, 6:16, 8;63f 10:40.

WESTBOUNO
A.M.^-7:04j 8:16, -------L
P.M.~12:26, 4i26, 5:58, 9:28,

"CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N, Main Street

TtEUMFF
EXCAVATING — SAND and GRAVEL

SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK
GENERAL BUILDING

COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK” WORK 
A LL TYPES CONCRETE WORK h

Richard Buck* Engineer for Klumpp Bros.
’ ^H EE ESTIMATE —  PHONE 749*2 OR 7541 ;

' -  COMING -  
“Bi ?  Town Sandal” . “Campus 

"Dream Girl”Honeymoon"

^ v«nd«r, Lydia Lavender, Edward

rhu«tev A 
('Mrtlldaftdlkl1'rowS,n*

i. arivjat
. IsgateM and assigns, a d S

C'dsr of Publication 
. I Np, 879-F 

At a session of

Msrlen
devisees.

Court th*s? i i l<?5?,,JJ*nu*^ ju? «  Arm Arbor on

. C i S r i ^ "  ,WBM R' 'Jr.,

d»te of tolsotlSr M a i S
Uja eauea; that la eaa*

•they eauea An anawS!

COSL“
COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

■ •

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shot
Sh109T\  5641 Residence Telephone 2-372

109 North Mai" 8" “ ‘ Herbert Hepburn

~J--

Farm Animals CoMected Prompi 
Horses $2.00 Each Cows $2.00 E

■ cwt for Large H<
(According to Size and Condition)

CALVES c ALFSKINSHALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FRE!

C R N T P A T® ^ i CT„CH®LSEA 2-1591VENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPA



115 PARK STREET
Appliance and Motor Repair 

Commercial and Residential \Viring
Complete T4ue of L ight F ix tures
BILL HITCHINGHAM

Ptione 3063 Residence Phone 2-3461

FURNITURE BARGAINS
at

JOE W EBER’S PLACE
----------------------D E X T E R ,  M I C H .  --------------- :

Always a large selection of new and 
Used Furniture at prices you never 

thought possible. Our location 
makes this possible

We handle only th e  very best in used merchandise. 
The kind you  c&nnot tell from  new and can buy 
with confidence. Stop in anytim e and see for your
self. We are  alw ays open and you, a re  always wel* 
come to stop in and  look around. We have every- 
thing fo r th e  home, so i f  you have a  room e r  an
apartmentj o r  a  home to -fu rnish. i t  will more th an  
pay you to  see us. FR E E  DELIVERY SERVICE— 
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME.

We do our v e ry  best to please everyone. Give r 
"us a  chance imd we will please you too.

—  Located a t —  .
7760 Third Street - Dexter
2 Blocks from  D exter H igh School.

Joe W eber’s  JPlace.
.P h o n f i L 3 8 1 1

Sfsndard Ads^Area Good Shoppingr^uidel
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Roosevelt High School basketball___ __ «L _ _
Teams orY psilanti, ..... 
morrow night. The ban

here to 
will play 

mg 
an All 
game.

The. School District Planning 
committee will meet in the study 
hall at 8:00, p,mV, Feb. If), Wilfed

during intermission periods* and 
High party will follow the

Clapp from the "Department of 
Public Instruction \yill address the 
group, © ■ , ------ — -

REMEMBER THE GIRLS!
What ‘ are those’yellow-looking, 

moth-eaten, outdated “things” the 
basketball girls wear? Without a  
doubt, this description Sts the

?iris’ basketball uniforms. This 
act is : not surprising* however, 

since the uniforms are nine years 
old—at least!—and the cheerlead
ers have no uniforms at all! Each 
cheerle_ader js  in chargOtof gettingKAM -‘ARTH -—11 HI VM1NM ■ . • -AUa tlfMhr
ketball and cheerleading girls of 

Chelsea :High_deservfi. sombthing:
L etter-than -this ?— —----  - - 1 -

Here are some of the students-’ 
-opiniohs on the m atter:. -----

Colonial Manor 
Convalescent Home 

■236 -East-Middle Street -

PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care
Day and Night. 

INBEAUTIFULCHELSEA

‘‘Have the Athletic Board buy 
them, even though they are in 
debt, If it’s fair for the 'boya to 
get new uniforms and put the 
Board in debt, i t ’s fa ir for the girls 
to do the same.” (This was the 
opinion- of most; of the students.)

“Have the girls sponsor dances 
and bake sales to earn money to 
buy their own uniforms.”
—“The GAA" and Athletic Board
should w o rlnogether in setting 
up a fund for this purpose.”
; “Girls on the teams should jbuy 
their own uniforms by setting up- 
a  system of counterfeiting money, 
or win the state basketball title 
and charge money to see the
game.” v (This, of course, would be 
a last resort.) . , ^

“Have the girls charge admis
sion tq se e . their- games. Hold 
these games in the 'evening so 
more people would be able to a t
tend.”
‘ Other comments were to have 
the girls make their uniforms, or 
have the School Board buy them.

These are some of the opinions, 
but at any rate, the basketball 
and cheerleading girls do need uni
forms.

„ ______ AN HOUR A WEEK_________:
her-own uniform. Don’trthe bas-- — ^An hour a week”—that’a 'a ll it

takes to help Chelsea have another 
wonderful cm e^chorusr— Before
ChriBtmasj-ChelBeja 
fui chorus and proved it when 
H andel'a“Measiah” wa8-producedl 

The “Messiah’,’ was very'beauti
ful and comments were made that 
the Chorus should continue and 
give more concerts. The Chorus 
is continuing, but very few people 
come. y j'^ n u rfl Mai

Chelsea residents are alwdys - -ATT^WS” 
telling what a wonderful little 
town they have, and the full co- 
operatinn-of all in hewing to make
a civic chorus could boost' that 
pride, as-well as to make other 
people from- out-of-town be proud 
of Chelsea’s achievement. ; ~

Now everybody can’t  sing well, 
but anyone who can carry, the. 
pmaiiestrtune^wiil be of assistance.
Areivic chorus isrmade up oT“the

Notice To All Humanity. . .
S&s.

TU0KVM0DENV FREEDOM TO ONERS DESERVE IT 
THEMSELVES.

RETAIM IT

whole town, not just a  very few. 
Other small towns have reached 
this goal and Chelsea can, too, if 
everybody helps. All that is re
quired is one hour a week, from 
7:30 to 8:30 every Wednesday. 
Now, that isn’t .much, and the 
results , are wonderful.

Let!8 give Up some, other plea? 
sure on Wednesday night and give 
“An Hour A Week” to help make a 
proud^civic -chorus for-Cnelsea.- •

Third Marking Period, 1948-49 .
Donna Kalmbachr 

grade twelve; Jean ,Schweinfurth, 
grade nine. . ' .
^ T fo iio T L is t  ~~7~

Seniors: Dorothy. Barth, Margar-■||y
et Dumouchel. JThelma Ferguson
Mary Ann Gage, Doris Gilson^ 
Gladys Hafner, Joyce Hughes, 
Helen.: Jarvie^jQyce:Malottr Eldeiv
Moore. Mary raimer, Mae siane 
Audrey Taylor, Betty Wheeler. : 

Juniors: Lewis Corkey—Dreyer, 
Ronnie Eder,. Dorothy Howard, 
Merilyn Johnson, Jean McClure,
Pat Murphy, Rosiyn Reule, Peggy 
Schaible, Marlene Schneider, Pat

. Joyce 
Widmayer..
Scott* Uinstead, Gertrude

Sophomores: Doris Vickers, Joan 
Schneider,-Donna-Noah,-Kay-Mur
phy, Donald Lehmann* Ruth Eise- 
mann. .

Freshmen: Betty Bradbury, Be
atrice Fowler, Barbara Kuhl, Don
ald McClear, Bruce Peabody, Jana 
Lou Weinberg^ Evelyn- Woods*
Rose Ann Zee 

Grade Eight:; Norman McGarry, 
Alfred Knickerbocker, Donna Hina- 
erer, Sue Barlow.

Grade Seven: Sandra Baldwin, 
Duane SatterthwaitA*- BeVerly- 
^Smitb^JCathleen-WidmaveR-Jan et- 
Widmayer,—Doris^Weinberg

WHAT KIND OF RADIO
PROGRAM" DO YOU ENJOY?

Have you ever asked"1 yourself 
what kind of- radio program^you 
enjoy best ? Perhaps you have 
chosen them to fit the mood you 
are in. For instance,, maybe you’re 
a high school student just relaxing 
after a trying day of exams, Sud
denly you find, that you have for
g o t t e n t o . do_the second- part of 
problem No. 4, or you have in
tflrprfltori a quoaHnn tha . uiit.

THIS is the husky thrill-producer 
you find~fiUing"the bonnetof 
any 1949 Buick,

Look it ovdf and you’ll observe, 
among other things, that it is a 
valve-tn-bead straight-eight.

In  simple language, this means that 
years ago Buick engineers lifted the 

-valves from the side of the cylinder 
and put them on to p —with some 
immediate advantages.
Sudi an engine “breathes” better. 
Gets a full, even charge on every 
intake-,-exhausts spent-

way. What would you rather do 
tljan sit down and sink your tdeth 
in a  blood-curdling mystery?

Again you may be 'the girl sit
ting at home worrying about ath A IlkllV ...date for the ____
what happens but that new boy in 
the fifth row of your English class.

calls and asks you for that date] 
No doubt, -then, you feel like 
dreaming over the music of “Swing 
and Sway with Sammy Kaye.”

Or you may be planning a car
e e r  a's a radio comedian, and you. 
enjoy the antics of Arthur God
frey, ■
— Weil-,-no-matter-what^mood^ you 
are in, you can usually find a pro
gram to keep you company 1 _____

Rising young sculptors ? Well, 
mot quite, but.-the=art=^students 
must bejriven credit for theirdili-' 
gencer—For the -past-tw ojiw eeksf 
they have been working industri
ously on soap carvings. The "results 
were of various natures—being 
everything from jjwls^to elephants. 
-Perhaps' these^may -no t" be called 
ingenious .works of art, but there 
were many clever ideas, and it pro
vided a great d e a r o r 'erusymsfiv 
for both ‘‘carvers” and observers. 
■They are on displayJn-the^ trophy- 
case beside the main. entrance,

her halo in the pfep meeting. Could 
Is the only senior

“A” from Mr.
it be that she 
able to get an 
Chandler?

Bob Merkel seems to be an in
spiring artist these days. His fa 
mous portraits seem to be the 
fascination of all who gaze upon 
them, with the exception of Mar* 
lene H., maybe.

To Mr. Cameron and Mr. Ma- 
giera: How does it seem to be 
gazing on a  new set of faces sec
ond hour? To you. Mr. Cameron, 
no doubt, a relief,-but to you, Mr. 
Magiera, well, you have our sin- 
cerest sympathy.

Have all you lovey-dovey little 
souls sent your valentines to your 
“one and only?” If  not, you had 
better getvon the ball! Sure wish 
those things would work on teach- 
erst — _■ . ■ _ ^  _

Cheer up lassie* nnd laddies, 
just think, only 125 more days be
fore school will be overt

THE FORTY-NINERS 
I t  seems the stork liked the nice 

warm weather on Aug. 20, 1929, 
for on that dav he circled the roofs 
in Chelsea,.and; smiling, dropped 
a bundle of joy down the chimney 
a t  the;-hom e-of-M r. -and—Mrsr 
Charles P. Slane. David John was 
the namf* finally bestowed upon 
that young,‘young man.

“Dave,” $s he is now known, has 
no- favorite food-rhe Jikes it all! 
He goes for all sports, but keepsAvyw . se•• opvi vd« uuv nucpc
baseball in first place. “Showbcfttf 
tops Dave’s movie list, as does 
“Beyond the Sea” on his hit par
ade. For-recreation, it!s dancing 
with the smooth and mellow play
ing—of a good, orchestra in the 
background (mmm! sounds nice!). 
It seems this boy with dark brown 
haifcftiid-shartr*rov 
petvpeevest Ah, well-~he will!
"  Througnout 'High school Dave 
has been-active in baseball, foot
ball, basketball;—Hi-Y, Athletic

Board, and Chorus. (He was presi
dent of Chorus last year and is 
vice-president this year.

Dave thinks parents should not 
choose their children’s friends, and 
that students should earn their 
own spending money, because they 
will begin to depend on J h e ir^ a r-
ents for everything, including
start in life. 

And thi you have another
breath-taking; adventure into the 
life of one more ‘49er.•  •  • .
_ “Ah me,” said a  sleepy-fped 

old stork as he winged his' way 
across4 the sky, “that surely was 
a  close one, but that little girl 
just had to be delivered today— 
couldn’t  be put off"until tomorrow,” 
The members of the Wellhauff 
family, were very much pleased 
with his decision, for tha t night 
of Oct. 17, .1981; has a  special- 
meaning for them; -At tha t time 
they acquired a  new member and 
the town of Chelsedpa new resi
dent. — This little arrival was- 
blessed with the -name of Helen 
Mae, and also with brown eyes 
‘and hair.
— Since-then she has grown a little
bit tell©*1* b u t,s till five foot one 
isn’t ’ what one would exactly call 
tall. Now that Helen is a  senior 

(Continued on page eight)
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More Load Trucks 
Safety School Buses

General Garage Service 
Bumping Painting 
. Motor Rebuilding 

Undercoating

[ O T O R S r T i r c r
2522 West Main Street 

Lansing 4, Michigan

MARCH OF DIMES
— TheriTfipoffance-o£=tfie“ March- o f 
DimeB was explained to the High 
school .members last-  Wednesday 
afternoon by Mary “ Palmer. She 
pointed. out the large expenses 
which have to be met for ''every 
polio victim. The fact that the 
money received from7the- March"of 
Dimes pays for research work, the 
care of polio victims, and facil-i 
ities, such as crutches and''wheel-j 
chairB, was stated. An urgent plea] 
for the students to give generously 
was made. At the end of Mary’s 
speech t h e . importance of the 
.March oL Dime's - was realized -by 
the entire student body. - '
-  Totals collected through last Fri- 

day in the campaign are as fol
lows:..;.........  -

•Kindergarten, $21.00; 1st grades. 
$18.00.; 2nd grades, Ill^O", 3rd 
grade, $7.14; ’4th grade, $8.60; 5th 

-grade, $15.H2r“0tn grade; $9.50; 
7th" grader"^$25.26;—8th—gradeT 

13,7.7; 9th... grade,' $19.09; 10th
grade, $19.80; 11th grade, $14.41; 
12th grade, $12.70. Total $196.2fr

ttt
I W e  P i c k Up A u Tt h e  D ik t I

B. and Stanley. K. distinguish their 
respective twin ?

(A note to the lovelorn) Dear 
Marty: Your case is not lost. Com
petition may be moving shortly, 

big. 'dance’ —when-l- A few weeks back- the student 
‘ body had trouble distinguishing

K. receivedthe reason why Donna

waiting for tomorrow’s gasolines That’s enough reason to see youf 
co get full performance. Buick dealer now, w ith or w ithout
There ere other things to notice 
about this engine*

easily—enjoys extra power, life and 
g in g er.-  -  -----

It’s-a-Fireball power p lan t—uses a 
special and exclustvrtype o f  piston 
that gets more good out o f each 
fuel charge. 7 ' ^

And in  such engines, compression ^nd  it speaks with soft, new. quiet, 
ratios are relatively easy to establish. Self-setting vatvp Hfrers automati-
T o  step them up, the head is merely Cally keep valves properly seated 
brought closer to the p iston—no ending tar
extra problem s are presented get 
tlttg  fiieLln and exhaust out,

S 2 1 4 & ™  

S2378-80
ending tippet noises for good. u M M s m u e e i s is m  $2951-3®

TODAY’S
DCUVERBD PRICBS
INCtUtHNQ RADIO, UNDIBSiAt HIAHK, 

DtfROSTtK, WINDSHItlD WASHIR, IACK-UR 
IIQHTS—AND DYNAHOW BRIVI ON 

XOADMASTIB MODUS. /
■ WODEt '41 * ’

SHOAL 4-D00S StDAH
MODEL 51

SU fli 4*0001 StDAH “
M0DEL7I

>
Thus Buick power can—and has— 
kept pace w ith progress in fuels. 
Compression ratios suit gasolines 
actually available—and there’s no

With gasolines getting better, the 
swing to valve-in-head design w iir 
undoubtedly grow stronger. But 
that is what ?uick has had all along 
—a power plant that uses its head 
to give extra lift and thrill.

Sfaf* onrf «Hy lo«t, any, axtni. Dynalfow Drlv# 
■ap»)>wil •Ltklca <o<L.nn.SUPER modtlti Whlft  ̂
tldtwall tlrti optional al oxlra cot! on all modtlh 
All prlci nblHt to chengt wllhaul nolle*,

*Tht abev* ft our fair quolid prfn on fbfi motfor. 
N«w SPECIALS an now urnl*r divifepmonf and 
niw prim will bo announcod wbtn production of 
tbfi tirfit l» roiumid.

W*li» ifdiwoll tint, o« Ufuitrolid, orallohli at **t/a coir.

B I m  a am m o lIlM  arm  D ttU i
M U C K  m ill bmUd thirm

Tun tn HENRY ). TAYLOR, ABC Nilwofk, mr* Moiifoy «vntofl._

W ' D
•  ! % •

208 R ailroad S tree t Chelsea, Michigan

END WASHDAY WOBH

Simple as setting  two dials! First, the  L aundrom at 
washes, rinses, damp-dries clothes clean and b rig h t. • • 
automatically. Then the new Clothes Dryer with its 
Dry-dial gently tumbles them bone dry _ 
or dam p for ironing, as you prefer. Come :
In for a  free demonstration now. 6^

$ 2 2 9 ^
W asher

s29995

Demonstrator Laundromat
W as $299.95

Now Only *I99W

115 Park Street Karl Koengeter Phone 3063

Mama, Mama - Look What
I Found Under the Carl!

There-s no doubt about it. O ur servicem en give 
the ir all to; their  jobs . -. . to .seryice your car 

— as well a s to  keep i t -supplied w ith top-quality
-gas-and  lubricants. You’ll like our friendly
scmce.

in Motor Sales
PLYMOUTH

We Manufacture and Install

incorporating advantages found 
-----  in no other freezer.— -1—

•  The only time that it makes sense to 
put food in a freezer, is when foods ate 
in season - - and that means a year’s 
supply.

•But it does not make sense to store a 
year’s supply of food, if after several 
months some of it does not taste good.

E igh t years ago we s ta r te d  ti> build 15 experim ental 
freezers (no two alike), to  a ttem p t to radically improve 
the  keeping quality of foods, basing , our designs oil 
laws g overning chemical reac tions, in foods.— ----- —
One freezer in use 7 years, w ithin 5 miles of Chelsea,* 
has definitely established our basic principles.
S traw berries, Raspberries, Sw eet and Sour Cherries, 
Sliced Peaches, Sliced A p p le s—  ALL WITHOUT 
SUGAR —  show a keeping quality , a flavor and fresh
ness absolutely unm atched by any o th er freezer.
Pork, Beef, Chicken, etc., keep a  year w ith no develop
m ent of off-flavor or old ta s te , whatsoever.
* Name of user on request.

ORDERS FILLED  IN  SEQUENCE AS 
THEY A RE RECEIVED

Let me show you some recent installations.

For Information Call 5411

L E. Riemenschneider
GENERAL FARM APPLIANCE OO.

BUILDERS OF FREEZERS TOR THOSE 
WHO WANT SOMETHING BETTER.

—i

v ,



THE HI-LIGHT
(Continued from page seven)

In High school, she could be found 
most anytime a t a soda bar drink
ing a  lime phosphate and munch
ing on a  hamburger.' Of'course 
she would be listening to “The 
01& Lamplighter1* even if it were 
her last nlckle. “The Jolaon Story” 
is Helen’s favorite movie, and 

"working a t the local theatre she 
sees most of them. So all in all, 
with tastes like these, one, can

V’#--

■if*- , VC

SENIOR PEP .MEBTINCl,
< A heavenly vision wgs seen in 
-.Chelsea-not long ago* Old St. 
Peter was there and so was the 
heavenly staircase. A few chosen 
Seniors *bf *49>were'placed in Hea
ven for various reasons. The Sen
ior sponsors, of course,. were kept 
out of Heaven. After they remin
isced about the good old days some 
roaring cheers were, given. One of

those marvelous speeches was giv
en by Mr. Cameron, and speeches 
were given by the girls’ coach, 
Miss DeRose, and boys’ coach, Mr. 
Magiera. The' vision came to an 
end as the angels lead in 'singing 
the familiar, school song of their 
day.

IT’S ICE PISHING TIME!

MOVIES
An assembly -was called for" all 

Agriculture boys last Wednesday 
from 12:30 fo- 2:80. The name?

__ Oh! yes, the hame. It was “Rea-
see"that Helen’s ideas' are verylfons^for the^Sfasofts.” I t stated 
similar to the thoughts and fa
vorites of the rest of the “gals” 
in high schools---- ;— -------------—

the diflerent" types of machinery 
used on the soil and land during 
the course of a year, .The-Agri
culture boys also saw a movie on 
tractors. This movie showed the 
developing of' the world with the 
aid or machinery. Both movies
were enjoyed by the Ag. boyar 

The Home Ec. II girls were also 
treated t o ' a  movie. What was it 
about ? The name was “Guide to 
Good Biating." Draw your own 
Conclusions. The real question, is, 
"Who was it by?” An appropriate 
answer 'would be “Walt Disney.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD* CHEtaEA, MICHIGAN

It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
Items token from files of The Standard of years pgst.

f .....

*The Little Store Around The Corner’
WEEK-END SALE

$0.69 to $3.85 Baby Blankets ..... ............ 1/3 Off
$2.10 to $3.49 Sweater and Bootie Sets ....
$3.98 Baby Shawls...................... ............ $2,98
$3.75 Sweater Sets, sizes 2 and 3 .;..;;:7$2.75'
$0.69 Disposable Diaper Liners_.^^........... .... 39c

$1.39 Ladies' Boxed Handkerchiefs ............. . 98c
Ladies’'

S iw a : large*, medium  and  sm all
8,0-Square Percale Aprons.. ... ... ........... 59c
$1.98 Boys'TlannerShlrts^-sizeaTd^-S—^
$2.49 Boys’ 8-oz. Blue Sanforized Overalls . ......$1.69-

PITTSBURGH PAINTS and WALLPAPER 
VENETIAN BLINDS MADE-TO-ORDER

J, F. HIEBER & SO
=4c^nd-i0c-----—107 W. Middle-Street

Off to a slow start this winter because of weather conditions, icei» li Ia. Aa Ulatil«eR̂ a V a Lamfishing now is luring its.thousands of devotees to. Michigan's lake*. ^offleerV’of the Recreation club 
TheyTan fish legally for just about everything except trout and black umcers o i, ine n ecreav
bass. Bluegills and sunfish can be taken through February 28. --------
Above, L. H. Griswold of Munlth catches bluegills on Houghton lake.

Comic characters portrayed the., eons will be taken care of during 
different vegetables as real live the first part of the  semester.
characters: It was enjoyed by all.

'THE RAPTURE OF AUTUMN” 
Marlene Schneider

When autumn x is near, and leaves 
turn browm,'

^  I deljght ,in watching them drop 
to the ground. ■

The colors are many- with-Be'aiity

A unit .of'sewing has started 
for the first-year girls in Horne- 
makiiig I. Each ^irl will make aEach 
cotton dress for.............  _ . er?elf.

The second-year ^ n s ' i n  /Home- 
making 11 are having a food study. 
Much time is being spent-on the 
study of meats. , _

This semester, third-year girls in

collected from the, class for the 
March of Dimes.

~  ■' '* * *
; SEVENTH—Members . of the 

Seventh grade are planning a roll
er skating party which _ will be 
held some time iir the month or 
February^

supreme;
They fall to the earth,.forming 

— a~stream, - -

s ': ■i

-h-

Babies Thrive
on Our Milk. . .
For rosy cheeks, sparkling eyes, 
steady gaining in weight, and 
health, be sure your baby, gets 
his daily quota of our rich, 
creamy milk. Phone today, and 
arrange f or our delivery serviee.

The1 breezes all whisper as ~if~to
. - —r-= ----------—
That summer is-going; it is leav

ing today.
The spring is .gone; it seemed so

nice, -------------- r- ■
And now comes fall with cold 

and ice,  ̂ .
n—feH-is-nearrjand-^oefs-grow-
white^ " '

The cold dark air flows through
the, night.___  _____ .

Th*> chill of fall will come andTgoT 
The winter's dread we soon will 

know.
ThR-'£IFds-havei.ieft:_theyrrergone 

for a while.
And for their journey we . bless 

. each mile. .
Snmohf>w I wish-Ucould-restore 

The- Spr^n g, the-leaves-and birds7 
once more..—. —:—__—-------------------------- ----

This poem will-be published in 
-the ̂ ‘Anthology- of High School 
.Poetry.” , .

tablishing a home. Time Jar-being 
-spent on-the. “hope chest” fand-the 
uj4se~buying of sheets,i blankets; 
and towels. "

Grade News . , .
FIRST—The First grade now 

.pi 
th

,has_a clpss-.of ,.48-PupiIs. _This: is 
the largest class tney

There are four new pupils 
whose-names-are-Larry-Hamiiton,
Richard Trent, Douglas LeMasters, 
and Danny Barton.:

SECOND~The Second grade 
celebrated two birthdays last week. 
the-birt-hdays-of-Gharlene-Garpen- 
ter and Norma Larson

THIRD—The Third grade cele
brated the birthday of D, Nutt

-last-wefekr
§IXTH~Gale Hindwall" is com

ing to school here next week, or 
.the week, after next. She\is now. 
going to school in Coldwater, Mich. 

The amount of $9,50 has been

Activities.
Hi*Y

-The-Hi-Y-club-is trying-earnest- 
to earn sortie money. ' Their' 

eb'l.' project concists. of aeHmg-l-l 
cards. Dave Slftne is in charge of 
the campaign. -

The dance after the game , to
morrow’ night will. be~ sponsored 
by the' Hi-Y boys. 'They will pro-- 

_yide"the usTiai lunch for-the p la y  
nd then-qttend-itb the duties

of m aking the dance a Success;—.................-4---•*;
CHORUS

Available from your driver or from
TOUirfavortfe store.

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

------- :---- PHONE 5771 ^

The Chorus' has- been practic 
for the operetta which they plan 
to present in~the spring. . ' ___

FFA
The FFA hnya played the FFA

alumni in basketball with a final 
score of Alumni, 23, FFA, 8.; 
_JTheF-F A,.-.boys-Jiaya=-elected^a 
committee to plan for their sum
mer -trip, consisting of the follow-1 

^ngrmembors! B. ’ ItobbinSr^U *

24 Years Ago
Thursday, Jan. 8, 1925 ___

Joe Schnebelt sold his. baking 
business to Henry Seyfried and 
Gottlieb Walker, of Ann Arbor.

Dr. * and Mrs, G. W. Palmer 
describe the weather^at Riverside, 
Calif., as “sunshiny and. warm,

Frank L. DavidBon died at Ju s  
home on East Summit street, Fri
day, following an illness of several 
months. . . . . .

W. R. Daniels.-local. automobile 
dealerrhas-added Buick to his line 
of cars. Mr, DanielB has dealt in 
Dodge Brothers cars for several 
years.

One hundred.
Masons and their ladies

and eighty-five 
ies gatn

af the Maccabee hall on Tuesday
lered

evening tn/^1t>hrate the fifth an
nual banquet, of Olive Lodge, No. 
156,"F&AM.

on Thursdays, 
softball will, be pfayqd between the 
girls- o f-th e -S ix th , and^ Seventh 
grades. The girls of the two grades

-flayed'-a-softbalUgame-which-the 
grade g irl, won 9-0, ,

Five members of the class have 
had perfect attendance this past 
six; Weeksr^Thf....... . ey are -as-follows:
D-Proctor,-Df^Bower-B.l Smith, -K. 
Widumyerr and D.-Satterthwaite. 
Perfect attendance for 1  ̂weeks of 
this school year have been , kept 
by J. Davisson, C. Paul, M. Ro- 
bards, and -J.---Widmayeri - 

Six students had t h e ' qualifica
tions required to be on the honor 
rbirt'His'past six weeks. They are
as follows: S. ' Baldwin, D. Sa? 
terthwaite, B. 1 .
ibtWTdmayer^and.' D. JW.eicbergi

Each-child 
received six .marks; on his report 
card. -Among_thfi group .the foUgroup..
lowing1—marks—weie--dlstributed^ 
39—ArSj'~45 40 .D’s, 31-
E's, and 7 I’s. -Two students had 
four E's, two had three E ’s, three 
had two E's. while the others were 
distributed.singly. The_chief cause 
of failing marks is irregular at- 
tendance,. careless or non-existent 
make-up work, inattention,laclTof 

Parents are urged to see/IahAh UAMAStvilm I? 1 ft MaAsleep.
that students receiving E’s 
plenty of sleep and study.

get

of St. Mary’s church for the year 
elected as follow?: president, Ar
thur Schulte; vice-president, J. V, 
Burg; secretary^ Herman Weber;icretary^ Hermi
treasurer, H^^H. Lyons; entertain 

mmittee, W, \ment committee, W. iVemer, C. 
Bycraft, Ed. Keusch, John Liebeck, 
J. Tuttle, .Wm. Kolb, F. Gieske, 
and. Paul Conlan.

Coach Fielding H. Yost of the 
U. of M., presented Tenderfoot 
badges to 25 local boy scouts. Boys 
who_ received pins were Lavem 
Foster, George L. Staffan. F red-1 
erick Steiner, Rov Ives, Raymoifdj 
Dancer, John Adrian, . Ellwood
Bearbower, George Meyers, Alvin

Ifer, * ' .....  "  '*
lyi ,

McDaid, Wallace. Fisk,

Carl Riiley, Robert Hall,Schiller, carl JKisiey 
Stewart Meyers, Kenneth Beach1, 
Leland McDaid,' Wallace Fisk, 
Leon Beptler, Robert _W inansr 
Claude Rogers, Dean Rogers;* Al- 
len Hagadon and WJHlam Howe.

34 Years Ago
Thursday, Jan. 7, 1915 ^

Chas. Steinbach has been grant
ed a patent for his gig or saddle 
tree and hook.

Detroit parties are negotiating 
for the purchase'of the building, a t 
the peat plank *

Chelsea has been well repre- 
sented a'tvthe auto show which I s  
being held in Detroit this week.

M ra . E . R . D a n c e r e n t e r t a i n e d  
the Five. Hundred c l u b - a t ' her 

-home-om-South-streeti -  -
Roy Kalmbach of Sylvan, was 
irarded-the~fe»rth-pnze-forL-the-. 

younger class Of boys, and girls in 
the-county: corn-contest-which was 
held in Ann Arbor.
-^-Fire-destroyed the "Wi^PySehenk 
and Co. store in an early morning 
blaze Tuesday. The blaze appeared 
to have started near, thp elevator 
in-the rear of the dry - goods de-

n m r i f  p n i r c  f p o mU lr lv l i  n t U E r  r l iU i l l  .
Symptoms Of Distress Arising from

IACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS- AGIO-
Free BookTeHsofHomeTreatment that 

JHuat Help drJfi WHi Coat Vqu Nothing
PTtir thrfin mllllnn hnWhafif thn 

-ZasAmxNT-Jian.bam aold for relief ̂ >f 
1 ixmptomsofdiitreM&iialiig from Stomach 
and Dwatfonal Ulemduo to Excoit Acld~ 
Poor PlgcaWowraouR-oc-ILpcct Stomach,

twr

aipUbu thlo treotment—froo—at

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
FENN^S DRUG STORE

partment, in some waste near the 
elevator shaft. Stock was valued 
a t about $45,600 and the loss .was 
covered with insurance of about 
$25,000. The building was owned 
by wm. P, Schenk and was one of 
the most substantial business 
blocks in Chelsea. The Staffan 
block on the south, side of the 
Schenk building was considerably 
damaged. The Belaer Hardware 
Co. suffered a heavy loss. Their

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 8. lftdfl 
stock of hardware and furniture
was damaged by smoke and water 
which was estimated a t about 
$1,600. The loss by this fire was 
probably the largest one that has 
ever occurred here, estimated at 
nearly. $66,000, with insurance that 
will cover about two-thirds of the 
losses. Fortunately there was* 
little wind and the fire department 
was able to confine the blase to 
the Schenk building.

KLAGER HATCHERIES
“Chicks That Live and Grow”

U. S. Approved - Pullorum Controlled
~ •  BARRED ROCKS _ •  NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 

•  WHITE KOCKS •  WHITE LEGHORNS -

BRIDGEWATER, MICHIGAN 
_ - Phone Saline 140 F 1-3

Chelsea-Ann Arbor
Phone 2-1505 Phone-4311

Saturday’s Special

CAKE

/ r

DECORATED
PARES

ArSpecmttff-

“We Serve To Serve Again’’
PHONE 4011

0^

HI

4

ons, D. Myers, and ,K. ---* -* Proctor.

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Tuesday,_._th£ grades and the 

High school .had ‘ their pictures 
taken by a photographer. J. 
Hughes, P: Kelley, and. A rT aylor - 
were, appointed to be in charge of 
the pictures.
" The Juniors, wilFbe iirrchiarge of

the pep meeting Feb, 4.* * *
HOMEMAKING

> The giris- of. tha -E ighth. grada
have just started homemaking 
this semester, A study of lunch-

R' i ' s  '

BAIMIR’S
sum seme

CAN OVERHAUL \OUft CAR Kf A REASONABLE PRICE AND f' THEN VOU CAN DEPEND / THAT VOuft FUTURE . J DPlVlND WILL CAUSE FAR LESS, ACCIDENTS

Freezin’ Reason. . .
You’ll be living in a. winter blunderland if you 

fail to condition your car for winter conditions. You 

must see danger to avoid it, so be sure those 

defrosters and wthdshield wipers are working. Don’t 

forget the heater, tire chains and headlights, either. 

You can’t blitz a, blizzard, so check up now to 

check winter accidents.

OS Y55, YOU WIRE SAVINS 
•mAT VIINWHIEIP pEPBOSTSR 
CAMPAIGN WAS JUST A SCHEME 
TO SffU. SERVICE'
AN ACCESSORIES/

B  A L M E R ’5  BRAK£ SERVICE
....... . S { S U M X 'C -----------------------------

‘̂ H O N G  5 1 3 1  • • •  1 4 0  W M I D D L E  S T R E E T  • • •  C H E L S E A . M I C M I 6 A N

Tier m a m
-If om azes-anum —tb
-doit!
__ Gtott>,.th4t is.___ JL

You start out bragging about each 1. 
new ounce and pound your newborn t 
gains—and,then that ever-growing- j 
ness strikes home another way. You ' 
discover .the mite is eating more -  | 
outgrowing clothes—costing more. ] 

Wquldjv’t you like to be just 'as' J ' 
sure your money would grow, too? “i 

_You can be if you-buy- U. S. Sav- 
ings Bonds regularly. The important 
thing is to^Mrt now so that every 
$3.00. you. putinjwill grow-to-$4.Q0 
in ten short years.

There isn’ t a surer, safer way to 
provide for the future needs of a 
growing family. E v e ry  dollar is 
backed b y the U . S ., Government.

This bank Believes in and sug
gests U . S. Savings Bonds for you.
Ask us to tell you about the kind 

■that, will host fit ynur need for.now- 
and the future.
jRegular savings mean protection 
■and security for a growing family,

£ /
7

m

/ .

OF

#////
Rigu/or

U N I O N

Automatic saving 
issum savin |- 

U.S. Savings Bonds

Bank
Member FDIC~$r,,000 Maximum 

Insurance for Each Depositor.-
rfif* li on elfltlal U, S. Tttcuury orfv>rGiim>nl~ 
pr»por«rfvrdtr ociljbim ofTttaiury t)iporlm*nf

ond Advirilting Council,

•  Leaders of unions representing rall- 
road engineers and fifemen s e e k - la ih r^  
railroads to add extra, needless men on 
diesel locomotives. This is sheer waste 
- a  “ make-work” program which would 

-mean - fewer Improvements and higher* 
costs—for you!
Railroads uso modern diesel locomotives be
cause they are one of the means of giving 
faster, better service to you. ° *

Two men compose the crew of a diesel.
Ti?,py a-c oa u’ comfortable cab at the 

ho ongmeer handloa the throttle. The 
fireman sits and watches the track ahead,
S n g  . f i t d S . ' 1’'’''"1’ h° hM O r a l l y  

No Benefit To You
Now the leaders of the Brotherhood of Looo- 
motive Engineers and tho Brothorhood of

Kn?in«mon want 
to use the diesel locomotive aa a means, of 
forcing a feather-bedding scheme on tho rail- 
roads. Tho extra men they propose to add to 

m  not * !%

th^so extra, needloaa men, The Brotherhood of
• vVQ ®n8‘neers haVe oven threatened •

nuto of't T ay not.^interested in this dispute of theso two unions, but you would h*
vitally concomed if those groups succeed in 
putting through this feather-bodSha^SSS^f

- f e » "  “  ■» « .. . ?r  t e ;
f i r r ^ n o n l  program of t h n S d s - o f  

ich the diesel is the outstanding Symbol 
Diesel crews are among the hkmwt '

k> unions
•  l  >

T t r l v 4oPi ; y£8i r roal flri*tocrat8 of labor! I heir pay is high by any standard. Grantimr

We’d Like To Spend This Money On You

& - U 4 U , .

You know how much the diosol has mwti*ned- “ X  a K “ ‘ i ;
, n " hav« more of them

l ° i  ° r .

fr.ieh. stetiona, on now peuen,.. and 
andon well as on d iese lK m otivee , 
tails °oftrnU^a!iy o tx?r  leM conspicuous de-
?rove°dfs e S c e ^  ^  to  t o *
Feather-Bedding Means Less Service To You

onet nbo w T ^ t£?r‘be1 ^ ^  wi»o»nM like the 
l a r ^ A n m l ^ ^  would, if  succoeafid, divert 
nttvoma?? onoy J POm our Prownt im-
^nprovemanfai _̂l-.l 1. 1 . •_ __

J S K t e ;  But.5 <K,,il0“ dr»*™ofmoney. dlreel w.!rtM!«irby

^  forced to pay such a
ice for you.

« the railroads are of the diesel ifei*

lam have been epont on Improvement̂
^J^JX foapreneea.
"nuav^ j  ra%oads are resisting these 
why they are telling you about therm

wA
EASTERN R A I L R O A D S

»OOM 114 • 141 LlBifiTT 8TB*tT .
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GENERAL TRUCKING

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

f  •  I t e m  o f  Interest A b o u t P eop le  Y o u  K n o w  •
.................. ......iiumiuiyi..... I

Our Neighbor*
BUSINESS CLUB, ORGANIZED 

Dexter — The organizational 
meeting of the Dexter Business

FRANCISCO

ROBERT LANTIS Phone
6811

. Driving This Winter?
We’ll Give Your CarWinter Protection;
Permanent Anti-Freeze 

iHi-Speed Batteries

Marie. Benter spent Saturday- at 
the home of Mrs. Marie Benter.

E tta ,B. Cadwell is enjoying ‘the 
winter months in Kissimmee, Flai 
•a Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forner vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gieske 
of Dearborn, Sunday.

Bonne, who is a student 
a t Michigan State college, spent 
last week-end with his parents, 
Mr, and 'Mrs. Walter Bohne.

Beuerle of Ann-Arbor, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
H aab o n  Sunday.

Visitors of the week with Mrs. 
Christina Schiller were Mr. and 
Mrs, William Frey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Eiseman and son, Gerald, 
and Clara Heller. MIba Delia Schil
ler spent the week-end with her 
mother.

club was held Monday evening, 
Jam. 31, at Dexter High school.
Problems of business men and 
local -business places will be dis
cussed a t meetings. This discussion 
Should lead to solution of several 
problems that are now a part of 
most or part of the busihess places 
in Dexter.—The Dexter Leader.

Chelsea Implement Co.

Attending the concert given by the Chapel choir of Capital Univer<
Mrs. =, Clara Living way, Wesle: 

Neubert, and Mr. and Mrs. AlbertY"W!
„ w,!re , guests of Mrs. 

Martha Helt and John Kaiser, Sun
day. ■ ■ ■■ v ,.,

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Kalmbach
and PhylUs) and Mr. and Mrs Irv*

”  s in ...................................ing Kalmbach,. attended the' recep
riven former Vivian

sity, from Columbus, Ohio, which 
was presented a t the Emmanuel 
Lutheran church in Ypsilanti, were 
Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueifkner, 
Mae Grossman, Mr. and Mrs. Har^ 
old Eschelbach and daughters, and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman W enk...

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wenk en
tertained their  card party  group

PASSENGER SERVICE AGAIN
. South Lyon—For the first time 
in about ten years. South Lyon 
has passenger train service.—I t  is 
now possible to get on a  traim-a
42:5i_pjn^and go to any point on 
the Pere Marquette line betweenU------- J «----J IJVJjyg

Kalmbach, Sunday a t the Munici
pal hall in Chelsea. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dent . were married Wed
nesday, Jan. 26.

on Friday evening. Pecro was 
played with first prizes going to 
Mrs. Norman Wenk an a  Ernest

here and Grand Rapids.
South Lyon loses the distinction of 
being one pf the only cities in 
the United States without train  
or bus passenger service.—South 
Lydnr Merald: ~  1

, U itingi In thl* column nr* frta to 
th« ua*r* u  a community Mrvioe. Aue- 
tton**r* and others planning aalaa ara
lnvitod to Uftthelr coming aalaa hare 
aa aoon aa poaalbla In order to avoid
conflicting datee

THURSDAY, FEB. 10—Miscellan- 
eous sale, 1:00 p.m. Alfred 
Lindauer, Prop., Irving Kalm
bach, Auctioneer.

NORTH LAKE

____ Norman Wenk am
Wenk. Mrs, Elvin Meyer and Alton 
Horning won the consolation prize. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

HANKERD SERVICE
JPhone_miCorner South Main and Van Buren

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Traver of 
Wayne, visited a t the Perry Noah 
home Tuesday.
^Mrs^-Ellis—Boyce spent Friday 

and Saturday last week in Detroit,

Detroit Stock Show 
ToBeHeld on Stater

visiting-

lic Touch Control

2-PLOW TRACTORS
Are Now Available

m
(Delivered)

^  A L S O  — .

wool* BROS. CORN- PICKERS^

TRACTOR SALES
SALINE. MICHIGAN _ __  __

Lonia Kniaely, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Holton Knisely, has been 
out of_Bchool the past week be
cause of illness;-
"~Mr8rWm.-Hoganrwh(r i r -viHltliig 
her parents, Mr, and Mra. Homer 
Btofer , ‘at North-Laker spent th

Fairgrounds in Future

SUPERINTENDENT KILLED 
Grass Lake—George Bersette, 

superintendent of Grass Lake 
schools, was killed Thursday at 
5:55 p.m., in a head-on collision 
with another *car on US-12, The 
accident occurred about 200 yards 
east of Maute road. Bersette was 
pronounced-dead on the scene of 
the accident by Dr. Steele of' St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, who hap-

R E A L

M O N E Y M A K E R S

week-end in Detroit.
Mts—Lyle-Engle-and-daughter,-

When Michigan boyB and' girls 
bring their fattened, prize live
stock'to the annual Michigan 4-H 
Club Stocte^Show th i s y e a r  they- 
will tend and exhibit their v animals 
‘n-high-ne w-style in-the cattle and

^n e iL to  be. passing.—The Grass
<e News.

IF YOU FiUMHilH RIGHT

NEW VILLAGE POLICE CAR 
Dexter—This week Pexteg'jaL firs t , 

police car wili be cruising t h e '
i r

,6" -Hl- streets here. For the first time in

Kathryn, with Mr. and-Mrs.~Geo. 
Webb, -Spent Tuesday " in. Detroit 
and visited at the home of Dr,

vstieep buildings of the State Fair 
grounds;

The”

... In-th is 20th annual show they
wilLlbeZirtcorde'd the honOra^theyi 
have proved they deserve through 

"the_ cnampionship quality ~of~theamd’MrsTTHafmon jrW ebb,
Mrs. Reinhold Vergin underwent 

a major operation-last ŷfeek a t 
St, Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor. Her condition is reported 
much improved:......... ^

thoroughbred lambs and steers 
they have taken to Detroit for 19 
annual exhibits.

Decision- to ho ld /the -show in 
the State

Mrs. Warren .Eisenbeiser and 
family were guests of Mrs. Lynn
^ ,0v..uei8er iiu'jackson, mm wc™, 
while Warren' Eisenbeiser was a 
patient a t Fo'ote hospital there;

reached by members of the board 
of directors of the_Detrb_it. Junior 
Livestock Society T" "—

history of the village Dexter 
will own the car that is used for 
police Work here. Eventually- it  is 
expected that the.pollce car will be 
equipped"with-two=way radio tuned 
tCLitne—Washtenaw county-sheriff-. 
radio. This has been considered be
fore, but the drawback was that 
the police car was not owned by 
the village and thus was not e lk  
gible fo r  the radio equipment. Dex- 
ter's new^arshah-JohrFW r-Palmerr1 
will be starting on his job as

Cattlemen “in the know” find 
-thet Cattle Supple-
ment helps them make real 

-money. They know L arro-eup-—  
pile* etiehtial protein*, miner
al*; and other nutrienti needed 
for iteady growth and profitable 
wei ght gaina.So, for mal bloom 
and finiah- f̂ortop  profit* over

o n  B i g  J O  T u b e  . }  R a d i o  R e c e i v e r

feed co»t—do a* hundreds of 
other breeders and feeder* are 
doing—feed Larro Cattle Sup
plement.^

Acclaimed everywhere today’!  _ >  
outstanding entertainment 2 
value I See, hear for yourself. •-
Arrangc how tO-- “  J  _Mod^ ^4b37T^vHh mohc*en/
#A tM B  I n  e n U u  f  fW*h—ph»» e x t t o  l e * ,  Iwlollotloe
COlWe 111 a n a  e n j o y  •  - and one-year service contract.

Jty,
sponsors, after they-were-informed 
the '

the-village's new_peace officer with show sU u^ The

\m i3 r E m m m E m
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ross of Ann

state was~offering its use. At 
-the—annual—meeting -the—board 

.outlined_nrst~ plans to_

the new police car to use.- 
Dexter Leader,

Blaess Elevator Co.
Four Mild Lake

Sunday

members .outlined nrst ____
expand.-thg^showi^add- to  .its a t
tractions for the young stock

TIIANKYOU

and^Mrs. JHenry-^Niehaus,-
and

We-wish-in-rthifl-way-to^express- 
our sincere ,thanks and apprecia
tion to the members of the Chelsea

-Phone Chelsea 6511- Chelsea Implement Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Burkhardt 

and family were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs; E rnest- Wenk on 
Sunday evening. . f :

Mr. and Mrs. Norman-Wenk and 
family,were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Weiss' on Wed
nesday evening. ■ '
—Mr. and M rsr/Elmer-Haah- and- 
’Keith, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence

fanfare -for—champions—am. 
tioning at ever increasing record 
prices. '

“The young people have proved 
themselves top stock Yolks by ex
hibiting-under-aH-sorts ©f-adverse 
conditions at the- stockyards,” 
Charles B. Scott, newly-elected 
president of the society, said.

fire  department for their excej
4onany-quicK- response rtn o se1 wlrcr  i 

drove their milk trucks to supply
| w ater ,, . and__th e neighbors^ an a
everyone else who responded so 
quickly to our- call, for help when 
our house" Was orf fire IasfTThursr  
day.

a r r e

3 2  %  C A T T L E

S U P P L E M E N T

3231 M anchester H6ad
------ --------

" ^ “T h o n e 5 0l l  
DEAN^WILUS,

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lesser. Farm-tested Let A Standard Want Ad Help You Find It

Standard Liners Bring Results I-'

■ ■ ■

fib

»i i

l\

Wl

i -  ̂ t

Having rented the~Tarm» the undersigned wiirsell at Public Auction, on the farm,
located 2y2 miles East of Chelsea, % mile South of US-12, (or Marilyn Inn), on 
Fletcher Road, the following described property, on

Commencing at 1:00 O’clock P. M.

.  , " trb o n  —

HmfngilS'jJ0'"' " r t e tph , , ,

*  ' " ‘PVCfVBlv., --------
T r  IHifiaill

FARM  IM RLEM EM m
John_Heere “A” Tractor, new,

' b * * r ln g » W eoir," #*Hn# ro d
*  iy to i iT ,» w  H ng t

*  In ito ll n » w  g a lk

JO n n ocdonsy

i
U your Ford V-8 engine is sluggish, and wasting gas and oil, get 
thi« Special Ford Light Engine Overhaul. There’s plenty of life in 
that old engine yet, with the *------- - “that old engine yet,“with £ e  proper care—and we’re ail set with 
just what it needs* Check the 14 items in die box at the right and
t t i k u  m n h ,  . L  IJI.> m ,  ^ n n i n  o n <  d n f l

see)uii w an  it n icaa  v,HKK u e  1 4  items in in© -----
why your old engine will act like new, cut down gas dnd oil
Mmtk'MWk Aik —. — J  __ .1 - _t____ ^ MASltv*

yuor urn engine wm aa ukb new* iui uuwu
expense and greatly reduce the chence of a costly Breakdown,
' Come In now and get this Special Ford Engine Overhaul that’s best 
for Fords, done by our Foro-trained Mechanics, who know Fords 
best Then enjoy plenty of extra, trouble-free miles. You’ll save as, 
yon go, with our easy payment terms. Drop in today!

*  '"‘Poe, ell pump

+ f i r .® " ,porfc  *” " o i
*  A d tuet c o rb u r* ,o r

2  f  co rb v ra fo r a ir mu
* * * w , ^ . ^ * « ! * '

John Decre ^Quick-tach” Tractor Cultivator, new. 
Massey-Harris No. 27 Tractor Plow, new,
John Deere Hay Loader. . _
Daini Side Delivery Rake. •
Hay Tedder. Dump Rake..
McCormick-Deering Corn Binder. .. •- .. .
peering 8-Ft. Grain Binder. s _
New Idea Manure Spreader,_______________
John Deere Corn Planter.
McCormick-Deering 11-Disc Fertilizer Grain Drill

3-Section Spring Tooth Harrow.
3-Section Spike Tooth Harrow.- 
2-Section Spike Tooth Harrow. 
Land Roller.
Two 2-Horse Walking Cultivators. 
Rubber-tire Wagon.
2 Flat Racks. Wodd Rack;
Clover Seed Puncher. 
Harnesses. Horse Collars.
Corn Sheller. 
Hog Crate. Bushel Crates.

.Mattyr Miscellaneous Items.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Dark Bay Team, 8 and 9 years old, weight 3,200 lbs.

HU this
Quantity o£ Household Furniture, including 

Good Wood and Coal Kalamazoo Range.

TER M S- CASH
All goods must be settled for before being removed from premises.

w ' ' *
. J f Mf fort 0«l»f yoa»«IlktM to th* Fr*d Allan Show, Sundiy tvpn. ^-NBC Nilwofk, • 

toiTbNtor,Pitotytvnliw CBSNMwork.S«*yourmwip»p** Orttm« iMitoilos.
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Announcements
Annual Get-Together of St* 

Paul’s church at the Church hall 
Thursday, Feb. 8 (tonight), begin
ning a t 6:80 p.m. Bring own table 
service. All those n o t. solicited 
please bring a salad or hot vege
table dish* Mejsti potatoes, rolls 
and dessert will be furnished.

The Limaneers will meet Thurs
day, Feb. 8 (today), at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Schlosser. Luncheon a t
12-^X — -------- ----

The Methodist church Father

and Son; banquet is to be held 
Thursday, Feb. 17. Dr. Whitehouse, 
of Albion college, is to be the

aPCh3IU  Aerie. No. 2686, TOE. 
meets tonight (Thursday) at 8:00 
o’clock a t the Eagle hall, 113 
South 'Main street. tf

The Women’s Guild of St, Paul's 
church will meet at the\ church 
hall, Friday afternoon, Feb. 4, at 
2 o’clock*

The Farmers’ Guild meeting will 
be held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Lehman, 16307 Ca
vanaugh Lake road, Tuesday eve-

* *ajf~Sisters^^lF-ehterta i n

their husbands and families Tues
day, Feb. 8, with a  pot-luck supper 
ana euchre after meeting. Bring 
your own dishes, rolls, and dish to 
pass, unless otherwise solicited. *
, The Past Chiefs of the .Pythian 
Sisters will be entertained at the 
home of Mrs.* Amelia Van Riper 
Monday evening, Feb. 7, a t the 
usual time.

The “20-80” club of Salem Grove 
community .will meet Friday night, 
Feb. 4, a t-the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Pabst on Sibley road.

The Sylvan Extension Group will 
meet Thursday aftemoonrFeb. 10, 
at the home of. Mrs. Oscar Kalm- 
bach. Z - ' ' ,T

P e g m m
Washable gabardine. New shades. 
Sixes 24 to 30.................... $2.98

Mien's Hunting Pants
Special ................. -$5.00

“nr

Lace-Trimmed Slips
Men's Work Oxfords

Oil resistant soles . . ... 15.98

The afternoon - group of Phil- 
athea Circle will meet a t the home 
of Mrs. O. W. Morrow at 1:80 
p.m., Wednesday, Feb, 9. ■ ; ■ .

The FOE Ladies’ Auxiliary w ilt 
meet a t the FOE hall -Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 8, at 8 p.m.

The Mission Club of St. Paul’s 
church will hold its regular month
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. A. 
Vail, Thursday, Feb, 10, a t 2 p.m. 
— The “Chelsea Child Study club 
will hold a regular business meet*

F«b. 8, a t

by giv
ing the name of a favorite child’s 
book or poem.

The Philathea Breakfast club 
will meet Wednesday morning,. 
Febi 9, with Mrs. John Fischer. >

Guaranteed home-made cake a t 
the party. Meet us at Town Hall, 
ThursdayrFebrl0r8:00 p.m. Spon
sored by the lady members o f  the 
Temple Building Association, adv.

Fraternal euchre party Thurs-. 
day, Feb. 3 (tonight). K. of P. 
hall. 8:00 sharp.

liam A. and Barbara JHegel Mask, 
and was bom in .New Haven, 
Conn., April 17, 1866,

She was a charter member of the 
Belleville OES. ■ . . .

Mrt. Cutler is survived by her 
son, Donald, a sister, Mrs. Emile 
W. Shepherd, of Ann Arbor, and 
three grandchildren. . ■ . .
- Funeral services were held at 

the Staffan Funeral Home a t 2 
o’clock Monday afternoon and bur
ial followed in Hillside cemetery, 
Belleville. . t. ..

Rev. W. H. Skentelbury was>the 
officiating-clergyman. _

Mr. and Mrs. Elba . Gage and 
daughter, Mary Ann, and Miss 
Lillie Wackenhut were in Stock' 
bridge Thursday afternoon to call 
on Mrs.' Alton E. Fletcher.

MRS. VINCENT E. DORER who 
was the former Rose M. Kiss 
beTore'her marriage' on Satur=~

Sizes 32 to 40.. — $2.98 Men’s23Buckle Rubbers
-  _________ day. Jan. 22, in St. Mary’s rec-
The February -meeting—of-the- -tory, la Bhown above. Mrs. Dorer

Children’s Anklets
Anim&ls painted on cuffs. Sizes 6
to .8 ........ ....-..... -.... l::.:....25c

--.$2.98

Carhardt [Overalls
Sizes 36 to 46 ........-........... $4.85
Jackets to match ......  ....$4;50

1 BOX EACH OF

Moddess and Yes Tissues
B otlrfor...... .............. ...................39c

Men’s Arties
4-Buckle ... .......$4.85-
5-B uck le .  ......... ..............—-  $5*85—

AUTHORIZED DEALER
MelvinLesser^Owner =Pfione Chelsea^2-2171

Hi-Neighbor club will be held a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Faulkner on Sager road, Friday, 
Feb. 4. , .

The next meeting of the Dorcas 
Chapter will be held in the Congre
gational church parlor, Thursday, 
Feb. 10, at 8:00 p.m.

Any cribbage player desiring to 
enter, a Chelsea community tourna
ment is requested to call Charles

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tibor KiH8, while Mr. Dorer is 
the son of Mr. and' Mrs. August 
Dorer.

Meserva, telephone, 2-2101,
Olive Lodge No. 166 F&AM, will 

Tiold a*special communication Tues
day, Fe0r^ r a t  7:36'p.m.', to confer 
the first degree. Lunch after the.......... ... —r------ ---
; The. Taft Noble Grand-club will 
meet a t Edith. Hoffman’s home on 
Wednesday Iflght;, _Feb.. 9,. _ There 
will be two birthdays.

Regular convocation of Olive 
Chapter No. 140. Royal :Arch_Ma-{-from

Mrs; Emma Margaret-Flnch —-7
Funeral services for Mrs. Emma 

Margaret Finch, of the MethodiBt 
Home, who died at -■ the Home 
Thursday nightrw ers^heldat^th^ 
Howe-Peterson Funeral Home in 
Betroit-at-2 o’clock-Monday after
noon followed by services in the 
Church of the Master. Burial was 
in . RbselawjL.cemetery,. Detroit, _■ _ 

Mrs. Finch had been a resident 
of-the" Home since- coming here

sons, Friday evening,' Feb. 4."

Birth Announcements
Mr. and-Mrs.-Malcolm Bruce an

nounce the birth of a seven and 
one-half- pound—daughterfy^Susan- 
Elizabeth, at -Foote hospital, Jack*' 
son, on..Mondav*Jan. 24.. ....

Chelsea ‘relatives have received 
announcements of sthe birth of a 
sop to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mua-

.was a member o f . the Central 
Methodist-church in D etro itr—-— 

She was bom in Bennington, 
Mich., on March 3, 1872, a daugh
ter-of Frederick'and Amelia^Jones 
Heinians ■ Klein. ;

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Frances -Er^Watpon, of “Detroit; 
three sons, Rev. LaVern'e L. Finch, 
.pastop==ok=the--=Central  ̂Methodist 
church in Flint, Gale Finch. of De- 
troit, and Howard Finch, or Chest
er, Vt., and three grandchildren.

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from page one)

dential and state tickets on the 
belief that this separation would 
prevent Democratic state leaders 
from riding to election on the 
coat-tails of FDR; What happened 
last Novem ber?' The dual ballot 
plan backfired. Voters favored 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey for presi
dent, but switched over by hun
dreds of thousands to mark a  cross 
in front of the name of Democrat 
G. MennenJWilliams for governor. 

w
•  The present reaction against the 
secret primary is also one after- 
math of the defeat of Kim Sigler 
last November. People who voted 
“against" Sigler, by voting “for" 
Williams are now. inclined to con*, 
demfn “glamour”—the handsome 
face on the  billboard, theoratori^ 
cal voice on the radio, the happy

personality on the platform.
. Would a  pre-primary convention 

s e rv e r!  a  check against these?
You’re going to hear more in 

1949 of D. Halo Brake’s crusade 
for party  responsibility. A

Standard L inen Bring Results

“RANGER: THE SEA DOG 
OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED"
-  By Chsrles Strong 

How could a  slx-month's-old 
puppy, a  Sonloyede. one of the 
oldest breeds of dogs in the 
world, have come to be adrift on 
Davie Straits in a  kayak ? This 
was what puzxljed men of the 
sea-going police and the Royal '  
Mounted patrol boat, St. Rock.

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

1

THE JEDGE SEZ 6 y  Fl OR |

Make better use of your 
car by keeping it in top 
condition. Save time in 
delays, save temper and 
operation costs by keep* 
ing it always at peak 
performance. The R & R 
SERVICE is here to help 
you maintain _such_la_ 
standard. Call on us for 
24-hour road service.

“W hy^not-drop ih -to -see- us 
.about your next building job? 
We can give you some helpful 
suggestions. ..and  supply all 

. the materials you'll need. Let’s 
talk it t>ver. >

R & R  SERVICE
P h o n e  2 - 3 4 9 1  co n , u s -12 & m ~ 9 2

2 4  h r . W r e c k e r  se r v ic e

bach, of Munith. a t Rowe Memorial
hospital in Stockbridge7~on“ Tueff 
day, Feb. 1.

. *' *
— Born,—to-M r^and~M rs. Robert 
Perkins, of Port iHuron, on Sun
day, Jan. 30, a daughter weighing 
six pounds and eleven ounces.

-Mrs.-Fred Cutier- 
- -Mrs. Fred Cutler died Friday 
night'at the home of her son, Don
ald, where she-had made her home 

-for_the-paBt ten_years, .coming, here, 
from Detroit. i
_,Mra,_Cutler was formerly_Char= 

lotte <M. Haak, a daughter of Wil-

DIAT76911

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Coal

f RED&
WHITE

\  FOOD /  
STORKS

Green- & White f̂fee -̂lb.- 43c 
y  Quaker Coffee, lb. . . . . . . .  .57c

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes,, 13-oz. pkg. .. ,19*0 
V-8 Vegetable Juices, 46-oz. can .. .. . 39c 
Quaker Pumpkin, No. t x/%  can .. . . . .  15c
Campbell’s Pork & Beans, No. 1 can , .15c

1

Jine Cone-Tomiatoes, No. 2 caru 
Oriental Bean Sprouts, No. 2 c a n ;. .15c

WE DELIVER

The General Electric
REFRIGERATOR HOME

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

J I < r7- ~  '',‘v
1 -TtiSm  ----- — r'

T ~..Vi'.um

A three-fold guarantee accompanies each Varcofl 
Battery sold—Service, Quality and Low Price 
The SERVicE Guarantee can only-be measured in 
time, so we pledge two full years of dependable 
service from every Varcon. The Quality Guar- 
antoe measured by the reputation of the makers 
of the Vwcon Battery—painstaking craftsmen who 
-work only with the fimwt
aaiw r tu v *  w uakantee is Dack^ by Gambles long 
experience as one of the country’s larger retailers of 
automotive equipment. Tak. advantage of this 
triple guarantee by installing a Varcon Battery in 
your car no w ! *

1
M

g j f i r  . ..... - J j l p

.... n  has \  \ .... -- • . • r v:vi, 7vvX̂WrV,:<’:^

J Y O U R  A S S U R A N C E  O F  

£ A R E F R E E  M O T O R I N G !

Tula f  t_of Great Deluxe tif«'on vour 
car and bid farewell to tire worries. For 

thousands of carefree miles 
you will enjoy the Peak 
Performance which has 
made Crest Deluxe the 
choice* of motorists who 
demand the beet.

VARCON MOTOR OIL

which needs no

S E E  IT  T O D A Y !
WE TRADE r TERMS A '

A low-price motor oil with satisfaction 
guaranteed—that’s Varcon! So conC-,. 
dent are we of your approval of this oil 
that we offer it to you with a cash re* 

.fund guarantee,! Try 
Varcon Motor Oil in 
your car and if you’ro 
not entirely satisfied 
with„resulta we will 
be glad to rofunc! ! ', .o 
entire purchase*, . 
2-Gal. C in..$i.95

6:00x16 ......$13.95
Plus Tax

L R. Heydlauff
113 North Main Street

Phone 6651

—1~

Th« Friendly Store
• AUTHORIZED DEALER 

Wen Howm, OwAtr PhoM 2-2311 ChcbM. Mleh,

T H E  A T R  E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN * AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre! 

Friday apd Saturday, Feb. 4-5

the Irish’
Comedy ^

Starring Tyrone Power, .Anne Baxter, Lee Cobb. 

CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday, Feb. 6-7-8
« A  i .  X P e g g y »

Comedy in Technicolor starring Jeanne Crain, 
William Holden, and Edmund Gwenn. A 

Rare and Rollicking Screen Treat.
CARTOON, and PETE SMITH  

Sunday S.hows 3-S-7-9

Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 9-10

“Hold That Ghost”
S tarring  Abbott and- Costello, Andrews S is te rs  

Ted Lewis and Band, '

U
9> .

\

—tCOMING —
<(LIFE WITH FATHER*1 . "JUNE BRIDE’* 

"THREE MUSKETEERS”


